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"We Have it for Less"
IS EASY SAID

But the trying out

Comes in proving this.
If you will coino in ami spend just Ave minutesin our

store,wo can prove to you that it is a fact that wo have
it for loss, Below wo luivo a fow Specials for your consid-

eration:

One lot FiguredLawn, regularly worth Qft
tic to To, to eloscout atperyard Oil

White Lawn, easily worth 12 1-J- Je, Qft
but we want this-lo-t to go at Oil

Men's Suits,all Wool, for xj ftfl

Lace curtains, lbr One-Ha- lf Priee.

Good L L Domestic for j)Q

vlf you want Carpets,Mattings, Linoleums, or any-

thing of the kind, we haveit. The bestselection, and the
lowest prices. Whateverit is in our line that you want,
give us a trial and we'll get, your biihinesH.

YOURS TO PLEASE

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT I'OK LESS"

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

THE 6, 1906.

Loans and . .

U. S. Bonds
B'k II., Fura. and Fixtures
OtherIleal EstateOwned . .

Cash andSignt .

Total

6, . .

6, . .

in one 120 per cent, or

TCb havo CASE and tho both
good, You try and ho judgo yourselfwhothor you

ivnnttto keop. If thoy fail to do tho work, thoy aro ours.
Oar; desiro is to furnish what you want.

'Jit, ,

& UU.

,all at the nowquar.
dxt ou thenorth side of the square
mA seo how ohoap they aro gelling

now. They have lota of Mugs you

used.

Hallow streetIs now coining to the
front. Thero nro four new houses
going up ou this streetand two moro
soon to bo started, Hallow is

proving his fulth by his works.

OF DELEGATES

CommitteeProm Farmers'Un-

ion nt ConferenceWith Spin-

ners Gives HcsnltH.

MK.S1KK FOIt U.Wt'OIUt PRICE

II' Spinners Assured of Sternly
Price ninl Supply Farmers

Can Sell nt

following tliu con-

ferenceof the oollon growers uud
Bplnners nt Washington City on May
1 mid 2, tlio doleful from the vari-

ousdivisions of iln Farmers Union
ugrcedupon it letter of report to tho
membersol tho through-otl- t

1 lit) Slules. This hits since been'
Isiuod iiml outlines the work done itt
tho Kathorliig ami some of tint results
thitt timy reasonably ho hoped there-froi-

It 1m as follows:

May 8, 1000. To tho
Membersof ilm Fanners1Educational

inud Union of Amurlcu,
uoutiomen we, your commmee,

our various Suites, to
gether ultli the chalrmun of our X.
tlonitl Bxeouiivet'oinmllteo, bog leave
tONiiliniit lo .Mm tint following report
()f till) COtlflTOIH'U jllat loi)(l hetWCOII

tho unworn und manufacturers of
collim nt ihlh place. Wo wiro met
liurtfctiy iiinro than two dozen spin-

ners, n'oifffiillnt; flvo dlirereut or
ganization In Kuropo und America,
ulttn member ol tho Southern Cotton
,Wool u Ion and l ho National Gin-ner- s'

Association In tho
conference. Tliu various subjoots bo-fo-

tho couferoiico woro thoroughly
discussed. To boll down the conclu-
sions that bavo boon arrived at will
Bay that the questionof direct murket-lu- g

of cotton Jb entirely In our hands.
Tliu manufacturersarenot only ready,
but anxious to buy our cotton direct
from our wuivhouses. The uiuuu-fuclut- er

would like to hitvo cheap
cotton, but of much moro importance
with him Is tho it uul- -

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
AS REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER APRIL

RESOURCES:

158,025.00
25,000.00

4,410.48.
Exchange 140,300.84

888,009.90

Capitnl Stock
Surplusand Profits, not

Total. . . .

The statementis correct, G. R. COUCH, Cashier.

DepositsApril 1905,
DepositsApril 1906,
Increase year

tho

JKUfcJ.

RaoketStoro'a

Mr,

REPORT

Advantage.

Immediately

organization

Washington,

representing

partlulpitled

maintetiuuceof

REPORT

Overdrafts

0,000.40

LIABILITIES:
00,000.00
24,542.08

Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 328,537.83

338,009.90

above

$101,433.44
$223,527.82
$122,094.38

We Solicit Your Account.

STANDARD,

SHiUKWllji-- i

Musical Recital.

The studeuts uununl recital at Mrs.
J. Q. Wuldtm's home,Saturdayoven-lu-g

was quite a Bucoess,thesorooitals
attended by friends and parents of
tho studeuts helps them to overcome
their omburrassmontfor puhllo play-in- g

mid there Is a precision and
promptnessnliout theirprogram.uslde
Jrom their beauty of selection, that
promotesnot only earnestpraotlcobut
u coufldouoe utKj ambition on tho part
of tho pupil that bids fair for tho
future,

Wo rogrot that wo could not gle
tho program lu full as rendered, but
we did uot get It until Friday, when
our spacewasabout taken up..

If VOIl havo an llnnrnvpil linn llul
Jit With O. Et Patterson. '

form price, not necessurlly the same
price for years, but a price Unit Is free'
from violent fluctuations or change
which are nut waranted by comll- -
tloiiH, It does nut makemuch dilfqr-- i
onco to the inauulucturer, whether he I

pays lOo or 12o per pound for his cot-

ton, provided it Is n staple, uniform
price to all. Justassoon as wo uau
demonstrate that we are prepared to
supply the cotton in good marketable
condition when culled for, wo will
have no trouble to sell our cotton, at
our own warehouse)), for sucli priced
11s conditions may justify.

A few spinners, however, are not
going to load up ou hlgh-prlc- o cotton
so long as they see u prospectof tbeir
competitors being supplied by a

market at Tc or 8c a pound.
The spinners cheered heartily this
statementon our putt, that wu are
prepared to supply the world's de-

mand for cotton its wanted, at such
pricesas wu llml will return all coal
of pruiliicliuu und handling at a fair
prolll to the producer. We are as-

sured that nothing would suit them
butter. Alt they ask N, that we so
arrange Unit there will be a uniform
price to all und they are glad to meet
us and pay die price this statement
ou their part Is, ol course, based on
the supposition that we will uot make
the price so exorbitant us to curtail
tliu consumption of cotton goods to
suchan extent as to force slopping
the mills. Ho lung as we adhere to
the fuiidauieutal principles ou which
our organisation Is based,we can uot
do this, besidesour st would
prevent It.

They are awake to the fact that
cheaplaud, cheap mules, cheap hu-

man beingsund (therefore)cheapcot-

ton, are a thing of die past, unlesn in-

deedtho human beings wish, volun-
tarily, to cheapen themselves. We
haveassuredthem that we will no
longer do this, and theyare ready to

with us along the lines de-

signated. It remains for us to build
our warehouses,properly prepure our
cotton, uumetheprice und thenmain--
tuln It. The manufacturer can uot do

L this for us, no more thau we cau do
the snine for him. The way tbut he
gets his price, for his goods, Is to sell
when the buyer Is ready to pay that
price. We can get our price the sumo
wuy aud no other. The whole mutter
Is in our huuds, to succeedor full just
as wo choose.

Some of the spinners u majority of
thosepresent believe that we wBl
do what we say. They know wo can
doit. Others smile aud say, "Will
the farmer stick?" Now let us show
them. Not only should evory mem-

ber ol our organization stuud loyally
by Its principles und help to curry out
Its purposes,but it behooves each of
us to explain to his neighbor, who bus
not yet become u member of the or-

ganization, that It is his duty, as well
as his privilege, to come lu and help
us, that wo may more quickly and
surely accomplishour purpose,which
Is to placesucha price ou the surplus
products of the farm us will give to
the farmer compensation equal to
that received by ony other claps in
proportion to tho capital Invested
aud labor performed. Tills we will
do. Our noighbors who liang back
aud refuseto Join us havo heretoforo
rocelved praotically equal beuollts
with us who havo "borno tho heat
and burden of the day." Under all
rules of justice aud fairness, yes, un-

der theprluclplos of common honesty,
It is theduty of every farmer to be-co-

a moiuber of our organization
aud work In harmony with Its plans

contributing his pro rata oxpeuse,
which Is very small, yet ossotitial.
The largor tho organization becomes
tho moro loyal Its membership aud
tho hotter wo educateoursolvosas to
the various ways and means of pro-
tecting our luterests tho sooner wo
will accomplish our ends. There Is
no longer any reasonable excuse for
doubting tho success of this move-

ment.. Thero is no longer any reason
for farmers remaining outsido of tho
organization, except they either do
not wioh successor thoy desirotoguiu
tho benefits without con tri butIng a
shuroof the necessary time aud ex-

penseof securingsumo. Wo aro suro
that thoro is a very Biuall per ceut of
our furmors who fool that way, conse-
quently wo are suro that only a very
small percentwill rofuse to Join with
us If the matter is properly laid be-

fore them. Let evory member now
striveearnestly to be muster of his
own cotton whon it goes Into tho
balesuud Into tho warohouse next
fall; tho balanceIs easy. liut don't
forget thap tho muu who has a few
bulos of cottou lying out In tho weath-
er with a cow eating ou one end of
the baleuud a mortgugoou tho other,
Is uot lu coudltlon to deruuudnud sec-

ure a price. The class of men who
ara lu this condition year by year are

)
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STORE.
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HaskellLumber Oc
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry of the larfteit and most complete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Etc.
ever offered the Haskell trade

Don't fail to let us
make figures ou your
bill, be it small or
large.

This is a new stock and we

and courteoustreatment.

O. I.
,'jvi' r i " ir

of

We of
in

u seriousdrawback to our efl'orts. We
must muke whereby
their cottou cau bo properly stored
and a large per cent of its value sec-

ured for their useon the best possi-
ble terms, by helplmr this unfortu-
nate classwe help ourselves. Their

must not bo allowed to glut
the murket to the detriment of all.
Wo can not allbrd literally to carry
the man who will make uo lutell

ooiuiieru

taken thing

power spec-

ulator. makes

(aud
him)

would severely,

Ho

two

of

t

Oil

tml
en

by

sent
has

e
Vioka.

to

i

Hrst with
us will the be-
ginning eoutinu-.r.i- s

patronage.

;iveyou prompt

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
IOKG, Local JfclfiCiv

hksl
CITY MEAT MARKET.

&

all

cottou

Joins

rO-O-- C-

ELLIS EN&LISJ1, Proprietors.

West Side tle Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.
Keep Kinds Fresh Meats

tainable Their Seasons.

unaugements

Ob- -

opportunity from ui:Tuer ue wants is
he

"captured" punished
Can wo give him

assurunce? and
With thorough

J organization a complete
I

wuruunuses,yes. fanners, lett .t M

1

s

Kiiiii, Buri;miutiuii udiii ( our organization. Keop in
uuttuere are uoieuouguoi inissniu--, dose touch with our Btate und Nu-le- ss

class to depressthe market, for headquarters, build our ware-mor- o

tbuu short time least.nt houses,own our cottou and then price
we speakof "eliminating the specula--1 lti jt Is U()l U0(,t.s,ary Umt we
tor" let us not get tho Idea Into our own theentire croi, no. If wo

that we are only say"presto- - trol only 1,000,000 Bules cau soil
change" and thework will be uceom-- tlmt ut our price wltlkn reason);there
pllshod-u- ot by. any means. The i8 no CQUon, ,i0 'U.and thocotton broker will Ispeculator miKlnia It uHj Wo luust ,)roceod
die aud dou't deceive ourselvoshard, ever, to make preparations til
ou that score. Bookedby millions of , Cllre of ,UB surimla .

.i..ii llii.il Infil iiiwl linnt i ... .imiiy i.i i. Cv.... .....I u. tuturo time. Tbero
our enoris. ruoy say, -- ow win you ,md uut wo httV0 such
lluuueo the crop?" Dou't let completewe should be
uiuii you. lei every
raise living. Own your rnUe vlnjf ,l01Wi Jafg0

UU(ler c0lul(0n8
Huuiiumjf. lmuilllug same,should then

luruer iiniiioer

ill

bit

his own cot-- our at fiurucu tjuoo iuiu iuo u..iw, mm pU our
hubs uov iicoti uuy wo

ui our iarm--

getting this Condition each! UOrld i.Bn,i
year, and with tho products

our own all may soon Cftrry the 3iooo,000 uext
inui couuuioii win, mo nieuu- -' year
time, mo man wuo uoos not over
two-thir- or the valuo ins crop
can be caro of. One
we notice,und want to glvo you all
tie Information that have gained.
The spinners,while they uro anxious
to buy from us, staple,, uniform
price, little to attempt to
break away from the grasp of the
broker, assured that

are ready to supply theirdemands.
That all wants to kuow. He
does want to assuredof that. The
spinner dreads

Ho fours that if an
ollbrt change his method pur-
chasing wheu should fail to
supply that the speculator

punish him The
speculator beou a hard master for

spinner he Is ouly too glad

)tu,

tlvo
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a
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ins power. u

souubleassurancethat will not
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forts to escape.
that No, yes. Under
old conditions, uo. a

uud system
.ui us

I- I.Iiiuu.un, perfect
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When
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We feel that we havo made
the situation clear to you. Tho situa
tion Is In our bunds. Let us proceod
to make the proper uso of Itfraternally,

W. K. Miller, chairman of the Na-
tional executive committee; E. A.
Calvin, president TexasStato Union;
11. 8. Barrett,presidentGeorgia Btate
Union; F. W. Davis, ohalrman Toxas
Btate oxeoutlvocommittee; Campbell
Russell, ohulrmau the rudlahoma
executive committee; II. V. Hudsou,
memberTennesseeexeoutlvocommit-
tee; Beu L. Griffin, s'ecretnry and
treasurerArkansas Stat Uulou; E.
J. Cook, secretaryand treasurer Ala-
bama Stato Union; B. F, Parker,
State business agent for Alabama;-- '
J. W. Boyetto, secretaryand treasurer
Louislaua Stato Uulou; B. F. Earl,
Stateorgaulzer for South Carolina.
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POOLE a. MARTIN, Pum

PASK EL I., . TEXAB
11

ALUOVER TEXAS.

The IIouso passed320 prlvata pen--

.on bills Friday.

A car ot poultry, loaded at Edgc--

and Wills l'olnt, was shipped
i ttero to tho Kastcrn market.

irvestlng oats commenced In Dell
adjoining counties last week. The
so Is reduced, but tho jleld Is
junccd Immense.

t lnvolco of the coal supply on the
our!, Kansas and Texas shows
the company now has enoughfuel
and to last for two months,or at
. well Into July.

the State Firemen's Association
led ft three days' sessionat Mineral
his Friday to meet a year hence In

Inney.

Watklns, a largo wheat raiser
', Cooke County, reports near-acre-s

of whent ruined in his
--p.? tho recent hall.

ounty Attorney of Navarro
n notice that he 'vv til enforce
liblting minors entering
alleys.

.'ho.Farmers National Bunk of
Kockwal), capital 25,000, has beenau-

thorized to begin business; W. II.
Grove, president; Mark Wheeler,cash-

ier.

August StephensIs busily engaged
la the constructionof an electric light
plant for Miles, which he expects to
Lave In operationwithin a few days.

A deal was closed last week for a
tract ot 1,200 acresof land, lying some
fcven or eight miles northeast of Jef-

ferson, for 12 000 cash. A largo saw
mill Is to bo built on the property.

Tho members of the Farmers' Union
of Itasca and vicinity with tho

of tho Itasca Hoard of Trade has
Inaugurated a movement for building
a cotton warehouseIn that town.

Tho three Masonic lodges ot San
Angnlo haveappointedcommittees to
belc, and agreo upon a suitable slto
lo a Masonic temple, to be construct--

.Stroilfr1li'n San Abec'0 ln tto next few

Good bonrd c

.'l 00 to ") "lP51110 negro In chargeof Con- -

" jlo Dunn cf Humble, while being
For fmought to HouMC3capnlthrough a
i window while the train was under full

, , J speed,and was Injured but was able
to run, and made his escape.

' A Marlln brlckmaker hasreceived
an order from Relsel parties for build- -

lng material for a new bank building
swir-- x which is to bo erected at that pros--

. porous McLennan County town.
I Sam Gibson, living four miles south

of Gainesville, cold a good batch ot
wool there for 2Sc per pound. Mr.

( Gibson thinks sheep raising can bo

j.

from

madevery ln Cooko County.

Tho County Farmers'
I Will institute executive committee havo
L'har met and Axed tho dato of holding tho

i

profitable

Williamson

annual meeting and agricultural ex-

hibit for July 20 and 21, at George-

town.

The council of Marbhall has passed
nn ordinance prohibiting tho sale or
giving away ot intoxicating liquors
within a certain prescribed district.
This district takes ln tho cntlro resi-

dence portion ot Marshall.

The largest coffin eversentout from
Clarksvllle was mila Saturdayfor an
old ncgress who 'lived several miles
cut of town. It measuredthlrty-on- o

Inchos fecQssthe insldo and was only

oTtho ordinary Icnkth. Tho negrcss
weighed CS0 pounds.

Col. Frank D. Towell, a famous In

dian scoot known as "White Beaver,"
died on A train castboundfrom Los

B. M.ingelea. His body was taken from
"tho train at El I'aso and an Inquest
told.

Chief Engineer McKcnzle has re-

ported unfavorably on tho proposed
lock and dam for six-foo- t navigation
for CypressBayou connectingShrove-rcrt-,

Louisiana,with Jefferson,Texas.
Tho propobed work would cost ?525,-00-

Tho Attorney General has ruled
that Delta County, ls not entitled to
lie office ot Dlsrlct Clerk by not hav-

ing the requirednumberof voters,and
the offices of DUtrlct and County
Clerk aro thrown together.

At Mcxla a few days since forty
hides were sold for $220. A few of
them brought more than $10 each.

For tho ninth consecutiveterm Prof.
W. I Acker has been electedsuperin-
tendent of tho city public schools of
Waxahacntc.

Much cotton In Lamar County ls
ready fo bo chopped out and owing

to tho great demandfor negroeslalor
prices have Increased Men are ask-

ing 11.50 per day and board from Iho
farmers.

SSSpB T. ' "","i.WlJpp.. ? r' . -
(
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pASS1NNG Qf SCHURZ.
Leader In IndependentPolitical

Movements.

New York.May 15. Carl Schurz, the
well-know- publicist, died at an early j

hour jcatcrday mumlng. Relatives
nnd friends were ut the bedside whcu,ff.......... . ..i-- ,.. . .... .....

U)t
icrtant part In the political history

(

cf this country. Ills .ceod as a Hl-- ,

.ornat Senatorand Cabinet officer was
n brilliant one.

U)
Death was duo to a complication of

UM'nSl'S, 1U1IUWII1); mi UMIICK IH s.uni- -

rich trouble, which became acute on
Thursday last. In spite of brief pe-

riods of scorning improvement. Mr.
Schurz s'owly failed and Sunday aft-

ernoon sank Into a state of coma,
which continued untilthe end. At the

I
bedside were a son, Carl I.., nnd two
daughters,Marianne and Agatha; d

L. PretoiIoitK, Mr Schurz'sbunl- -

r.css pxirUur, and Ur. rlacobl uiil .

Ftransi.
Mr. Schurz was 7C yearsold, having

Veen born nearCologne March 2, 1S29.

Forced to flee from the land of his
llrth befote he had attained his ma-

jority, Carl Schurz soon became and
for more than half a century remained
cno of the striking figures In publlrj
life ln the land of his adoption. Horn t. Saturdayon the to levy
In the village of l.lbelar, near Cologne, ' spcclni roaij tax 0f fifteen cents on
Schurz became Interested ln tho revo-lth- o on hundred dollars was defeat-lutlonar- y

movement of Germany while 0( b.. vote ot ciKMl or ten t0 onc.
attending tho University of Bonn, and
when tho upri.slng camo In IS 19 he
tcrveil as a private In tho ranks ot
the insurgents.

Wiole Family Murdered and Burned.
Pensacnla, Fin.: One of the most hor--

ttble crimes In the history of tho en
Lawton, Okla.: riio

tire South, was committee ln Santr.
Pas Company has ord

Hosa County, north of Milton, Sunday.
.ol pipe from TnNn, I.

night. An itinerant preacher named
Ackcrman, his wlfo and seven children
the eldest about 14 years old, were
killed and their bodies cremated ln
their home, which was fired by tho
rssasslns. The crlmo was discovered
by parties with whom Ackeiunn had
an appointment.

Wichita Valley Progress.
Fort Worth: Construction work on

Iho extension of the Wichita Valley,
line, southwestfrom Seymour, Is com--

pleted nnd In operation as far as Bo
mar, twelve miles southwest of Se"'

'

mour. and It is thought that by Juno
10 the lino will be completed as far

' ',usl lumi mat m.o tu.-rn.-ns MMndy,, about twentrfi'vc miles --':.s..rmn,.r. Tho nrnKi.prta fnr tin- - ""les will be operatedundera contln- -

grain crop ln that sectionof tho coun-

try

;

I

t'als yenr were neer brighter.

Infant Unhurt.
Worthara: Halng Jus,t returned to.

perfecting

lap, for for
living of cotton
sttuck by

unharm--'
as

wero the
window through which the

lolt torn all to pieces.

East TexasTown Destroyed.
Kogan: Burkeville, town ot

COO inhabitants, thirteenmiles north- -

cast or Newton, in tuo larming
Newton County, was almostdestroy

ed by Sundaynight. The entire
businessportion of tho with
exception ot the by

the Newton County Record, was wiped

rut by tho flames. Tho entire loss to
buildings nnd merchandise ls

at about $10,000, only 111,-10- 0

Boston, Mnss.: Friday oldest
business enterprlfco United
Stateswill celebratejts 275th anniver-
sary by giving Its totnl receiptsfor
day Rufus S. Frost ln
Chelsea. concern Is Wlnnlsl-m'o- t

Ferry operating be-

tween Boston Chelsea. It was
founded running 101 years before
Oeorgo Washingtonwas born and five
years before College was
founded.

The PersonalInjury Claim.

Fort statementcompiled by

ono railway linos In this
Ltows the amount tpjun
c.f.lnis paid out by the railway linos
la 7'rxfL8 for the past fifteen year, end
lug Cuno 20, 7905, which amount to
Jiy,?Jfi,lC3. largest amount paid
during one year of period was

the year ending 30, 1903,when
the injury claims amounted

J1.937.12S.

Twenty-Tw- o Children.
La.: Twenty-tw- children

Is record
well-know- French farmer Arcadia
Parish, has to flaunt In tho face, of
thosewho aro crying aloud the evils of

suicide. Tho slzo of
family developed at family meeting,
called for tbo purpose of equjl
ly all of bU worldly goods among bis
rhlldrcn. All of the children are not
by same mother, Tranban bav-lr.-S

been married twice.

TEXAS INSURANCE COMPANIE8.

proposition

Mother-KH-
kd,

Ctate InsuranceDepartment Compile?
Some

Austin, Texas, Mny 15. Tho State
('cpnrtmcnt of Insurancehas just com
plied and has for distribution a

U)(, n8Mranco conl,mn,08 of ulffer.
Wn(8( frnlcrnnl organizations,etc.,

nh,ch ,mvo bccn pt,ngci ,0 ()o bU8,.

ntss Tcxas for 190G. The list shows
,hnt thwo ,mR bmi a gcnorBMncrcillffl

l))0 numl)cr ot com,Mne8 coming to
VcxM fof U9 ycnr Vcr ,.,, ot ,aB,
ear which fully demonstratestho fact

that Texas Is a prolific Held for Insur-r.nc- o

business.
This list shows thai there nro olght

Texas llrp Insurnnco companies, or
home concerns,against fhe for tho

revloiiB year.
According to this list there has

been eighty-seve- n domestic fire and
riinrlmt tnRiii-nnr- rnmnantna admit- -

,cd ,0 (,0 bU8lnogs Tcxas ln 190C

which Is an Increase of
ever 1903. There has been licensed
this venr twenty-tw- o foreign
rnd marine companies
against twenty for 1905.

Didn't Like the Proposition.
Hlllsboro: Tho election In Hill Coun--

Tho vote In the Tour Hlllsboro boxes
vns forty-tw- o for and two hundred
anil ninety-eigh- t against. Reports
from the county Indicate that much
aiger odds are aguiiibt.

Gas Outlook Good at Lawton, Ok.
I.awton Natural
ered shipment

T. A drill has
begun work on the company'sproper-
ty near hero. They already ono
well that has dally output ot 250,000

ublc of gas and ns soon as tho
other well Is brought the gas will
l.e piped to tho city for healing and
lighting purposes.

Anthracite Miners Resume.
Scranton, Fa.: Work was generally

resumed Monday at practically all of
tho anthracite All ot tho
imported men havebeen shipped away
and nln'ost all evidencesof their oc

Pacy tho'colllories huio beenre
moved None of tho companies will

oatlon of the nward of the anthraclto
stri! commission.

Anderson'sFarmers Will Build.
I'aiesune: ine rarnicr union

day r.rternoon to tecclvo bids and ap-

prove bonds solicitors,

Bob Taylor Wins Senatorshlp.
Nashville, Tcnn.: Practically com

plete leturns from Saturday's Demo--

cratc senatorial primary in this
staU, show thnt former Gov. Robert
,j .ayor Ir nominatedover Senator
ii. W. Carmack by majority approx.
ma'lrg 9,000 votes. Taylor carried

seventy-fiv- e of the
in the State,but In many of them the
vote vas very close, while Carmack's
majority in Shelby, his home county,

heavy.

Federation of Labor.
Beaumont: The advance guard of

State Federationof Labor, which
convened at Monday for a
order to organize an Independent scho
day. All Indications point to a large
ly attendedmeeting year. Thero
nro over threo hundred delegates. In
(.dditlon to these it is thero
will he over on huudrd visitors in this
c'ty from various unions. All sessions
vv 111 be executive.

The International nnd Great North-
ern Company's machine shops
ft Taylor, under the managementof
Master Mechanic Charles McLaln, aro
assuminggreatly enlargedproortlons.

Within few days there will be four
t.icaters running every night In Mus--I
ogee with continuous vaudeville at.

J. II. Rose, farmer, was shot and
killed at Mlneola Friday at
5 o'clock. Four shots were llred at
Mm, all of which effect.

A movement is on foot among tho
citizens of Blossom to do away with
tho pn-se- municipal Incorporation in
order to organize an Independent school
tMstrlct. It Is desired to organizetho
entlro chll

At meeting of tho SouthernCotton
Association JohnsonCounty was
decided that of cotton
vurehouseawas a necessity,and stept
were lalea to securesuch an

her homo from a funeral and taken u WarehouseCompany, after
scat in her room with her baby in her! itj,. organization adopted tho Weld &

Mrs. Dunn, wife of Dunn. Neville's Plans warehouse tho
n .farmer on the south side of storage and other producu.
town, was lightning nnd In-- , Tllcre are 7,000 shares at $1 each.
stantl killed. The baby was hasbeen securedfor tho 1 uild-c- r.

'were nlso hor husband and lllR j, ls t0 be of brlck and fireproof.
mother, who sitting In same The .neetlngadjourned to next Satur--
room. Tho
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Methodists Are Exceedlnnly Busy al
Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala., May 12. Tha
committeeon episcopacy will report
today, recommendingtho election ot
threo new bishops, They will not rec
ommend tho separation of any from

the presenteffective list, but they will
recommend that Bishop Smith, whoso
health Is feeble, bo given a year
rest Mid recuperation. They will alsu
ccon.mcnd thnt when the bishopsnri

nppoitlonlnf, their woik thnt they con-

sider tho ago ot Bishop Duncan and
make his work light.

Tin committeeon educationwill re-ro-rt

today on tho Vandorbllt Imbroglio.
They will recommend that n commis-

sion of flvo nblo lawyers,selected from
dlffMcnt States,be appointedto Inves-

tigate thoroughly the real statusof tho
title and ownership of tho university
propel ty, nlso to report to the next go:t-rrn- l

conference,stating whether tho
board ot trusteesof tho churchhas tho
right to control and direct the policy
and managementot tho university.

It It learned thatBishop Hoss, by
Invitation, addressedtho committeeat
length yesterday afternoon, to which
addressChancellor Klrkland replied at
considerablelength. Chancellor Klrk-

land Is chairmanof the committeeThe
report It Is stated,will practically bo
ln keepingwith Klrkland's views nnd
contentions.The lawyersappointedon
lite commission arc to be membersof
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Tho general conferenco has
been Invited to hold Its next ttesslon
In Nashville, and Richmond, Va., will
extent an Invitation to hold It ther.--.

BAPTISTS AT CHATTANOOGA.

Texas Losesa Preacherto Theological
Seminary.

Chattanooga,Tcnn., May 12. The
most notable thing that has occurred
among Texanssince 7".io7r nrrlval hero
Is tho election of Dr. 11. II. Dement,
jastor of tho First Baptist Church.
Waco, to tho chair of Sunday-schoo- l

pedagogy ln tho Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary at Doulsvillo,
Ky. It Is understoodthat Dr. Dement
will accept tho position. So far as
they had expressed themsoives, nil
Texanshero greatly regret to havo Dr.
Dement leave thu State, but henrtlly
congratulate tho seminary on tho es-

tablishment of this now chair and tho
recuring of such a capableman to 1111

It.

In the organizationof tho convention
Hon, K. W-- Stephenswas
president; Dr. J. J. Taylor, Hon. If. R.

Pollard, Vlrglnln, J. C. Stalup, IndTan
Territory, and Chas. Smith, South Car-
olina, vlco president; Dr. Lansing Bur-low- s

and O. F. Gregory, Virginia, wero
elected secretaries. The twei;ty-slxt-h

tlmo Dr. T. T. Eaton, for tho conven-
tion, presentedeach secretary with
handsomo gold medals in honor el
their long services. Beai'ful resxou,
its wero mado by tho recipients.

Slate Snake-Trackin- g Again.
Austin: It Is understood that an

agreement is nbout to bo reached
whereby all of tho anti-trus- t suits
against tho railroadsand expresscom-

panies,nnd thero nro over thirty, will
bo tnken out of court on agreed Judg-
ments or "compromises." Something
definite is expected within tho nsM
two or threo weeks, ns It Is learned
that a tnsls of settlement has been
I'rni'ticaliy agreedupon and reina'.in
to bo consummatedln dotail.

Sam K.'Prestrldge, at I'em Switch,
EastlandCounty, retired Sunday night
feeling well. Monday morning ho was
found dead ln bed.

May Have a Close Interest.
Chicago: Nenfly every railroad run-

ning south, north nnd west from Chi-

cago, was representedFriday befor:
the Interstnto commerce commission,
nhen thd investigation Into tho rela-
tion ot tho StandardOil with the rail-
roads, was resumed. Attorney C. C.
Laforge,representingthe StandardOil
company of Kentucky, opened tho pro-

ceedingsby tho cross examination of
witnesses.

Alleged PoachersReleased.
Washington: Tho Amerlcun consul

at Progresso,Mexico, has advised tho
Kato department that all American
Lshermcn arrested for alleged poach-,'n-g

off tho Mexican coast and placed
in Jail at Progresso,had been released
under pledge for their appearance,nnd
rorae of tho most capablo lawyers in
tho stato of Yucatanbao been retain-
ed to defend them.

Texas hankers held their annual
meeting at Snn Antonio last week.

Mr, Hall, who lives in tho northwest
part of Duncan, I. T., while digging a
veil a fow daysago struck a very line
Krndo of oil, and water being his ob-

ject iusteadof oil, had to abandontho
well. Tho oil has beenexamined and
tested by experts and they pronounce
it a very fine grade.

O. P. Greer, of Carthage,Mo will,
to the judge at the NaVarro County
poultry show.

EV2NTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Snm II. Dixon, President ot Tcxas
Fruit and Truck GrowersAssociation,
says thnt the Kiberta crop has been
damagedfully GO per cent.

Tho cltlcns of Palestlnonro getting
nfrnld of mad dogs, ns two or threo
have, run nmiick, and It ls feared that
tlicy nro mud,

Tho Grand Council ot Texas Com-

mercial Travelers of America conven- -

bd In Dutlus Friday for ti two da) s' .

Dr. E. V. Zollnrs has tendered hH
resignation ai presidentof the Toxa"
'hristlan University. The board ot
tiuHleci! has appointed Dr. Cllntori
Lockhnrt, a Yale graduate,to succeed
Dr. Hollars.

Tho work Is completed on the $75,

000 cotton oil mill at Duncan, 1. T.
Tho machinerywill be shipped Imnie-- ,

dlntcly. The building Is ot native
stono and is threo stories high.

O. W. Jonesof the Brewercommu-

nity, In FreestonoCounty, left for Aus-

tin to place two of his children In thu
Pasteur Institute, They wero bltton
by a mad dog last Sunday and Mon-

day, r "

Firo Insurancerates ln Chicago on

til less desirable iIhUs, will bo ad-

vanced 25 per cent or more to reim-

burse companies thnt havo suffered
loss in the San Francisco fire,

Xt, Rev. JamesH. Blculc, bishop ot
Porto Rico, has been appointedarch-

bishop ot New Orleans,to 1111 tho va-

cancy created by the deathot Arch-tlsho-

Chappelle.

In a riot betweenstriking cmploycH
at tho Pueblo Smelting Works nnd
deputysherius,ono striker ls reported
to have been killed nnd two wero so
rlously woundod. Two deputieswero
badly beaten.

Tom Henton, n negro, died at Mln-

eola a few days ngo from wood nlco-ho-i

poisoning. Tho nlcohol was cor-

rectly labeled and boro the poison la-

bel. Tho negro's inability to read, It
Is thought, causedhim to mako the
mistake.

Tho First Methodist Church of
Guthrie, tho first church to hold serv-

ices following tho opening of Oklaho-

ma to settlementnnd tho first to havo
a building erected,celebratedtho sev-

enteenth anniversary last Sunday In

tho building erected seventeenyears
ago.

At Duplex, Fannin County, Joo
Tcaguo was crossing a ravlno on a
horse, when tho animal fell on the
rider. Both of Mr. Teague'slegs wero
broken, tho bono In one protruding
through tho flesh. Ho ls reported In

a seilous condition.

When tho recent road tax election
was held In Ellis County tho precinct
of Nash voted solidly ln favor ot tho
tax, but It wim defeatedIn the county.
This did not dlscourago tho Nash cit-

izens, and they madoiup money enough
to put tho roads In that community in
first-clas- s condition.

There was light frost In tho bot
toms nround Denlson Sunday night.

Tho strlko of ttlio union cigar mak
ers In Boston was started Monday. It
is estimated that about 1200 men nro
out In nn effort to forco an increnso
In wages. About seven of tho largest
cigar factories aro affected.

Featuresof tho program for thoan'
nual meeting of tho Farmers' Con1

gressto bo held at College Station on
July 10, 11 nnd 12 wero outlined at a
meetingof tho exccutlvo committeeof
the organization held in Dallas last
week.

n. M. Smoot, who was In the plot to
kidnap President Abraham Lincoln,
nnd who sold to John Surratt tho boat
which It was Intended to convey Lin
coin across tho Potomac, died a few
days ago at Fort Smith, Ark., aged 73.

Shells and projectiles for tho Navy
Department will, after Juno 30, 190C,

bo purchasedby tho Bu-ea- u of Ord'
nance in tho open market Insteadot
as ls now tho practice In secret mar
kets from firms engaged in tho manu-

facture ot thesoarticles.

In summoning the C00.000
Mans now residing In other States to
icturn to Loulsvillo for "homo coming
week," Juno 13 fo H, Gov, Beckham
lias issued a proclamation command
lng them to return homo.

Tho Missouri, Kunsns nnd Texas Is
having 200 stable cars cleaned and
slatted for use In- - hauling potatoes,
Moit of tho cars will go to tho Shrove-
port division. Tho potato shipments
from Texas nro expected to bo hoevy
this season.

From a reliable sourceit Is learned
that tb plans ot tho Dallas-Sherma-

Intcrurban Railway, of which J. F.
Stilckland and Osco Goodman are
principal moers, will shortly bo in a
condition for work to 6cgin.

Man Bensly, a young man living at
Rocky Branch near Naples, was takoa
with paralysis whllo fishing In a small
branch. Ho fell or pitched forward
Into tho branch headforemost and

kwas drowned before he was discov
ered.
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WASTED TO A SHADOW.

But round a Cure After fifteen Team
of Suffering.

A. II. Stotts, messenger at the Stat
Capitol, Columbus, 0 says:

A I had kldnoy trou-O- c

bleu, nnd though I
doctored faithfully,
could not find a
cure. I had heavy
backaches, dizzy
headachesand terri-
ble urinary disor-
ders. 'One day I
collapsed, fell in-

sensible on the side
walk, nnd then

wasted away In bed for ten weeka.
Utter being given up, I began using
Donn'g Kidney Pills, ln n couplo ot
months I regained my old health,
uid now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve
boxes did It, and I have boon well
two years."

Sold by all dctlers. CO rents a box.
ETostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A woman usually knowa her hus-
band Is n liar, but she wants him to
be truthful about It.

Yon can't train up n child In tho
way ho should go by throwing cold
water on his ambitious.

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Nervousnessand sleeplessnessere us
ually duo to tbo fact that thenerves are
not fed on properly nourishing blood;
they are ttarvtd nerves. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Modlcal Discovery makti purr,
ncA o.ooci, mm uiereoy me nerves aro
properly nourished andall tho organs of
the body aro run as smoothly as machin-
ery which runs in oil. ln this way you
fool clean,strong nnd strenuous you are
toned up nnd luvigoratod, and you aro
good for a whole lotot physicalor mental
work. Best of all, tho streugth and ln
creasoIn vitality and healthare tailing.

Tho trouble with must tonics and med-cln-

which havo a large, booming sale
for a short tlmo, Is that they nro largely
composed ot nlcohol holding the drugs in
solution. Thisalcohol shrinks up tho red
blood corpuscles, and in the long run
greatly Injures tho system. Ono may feel
exhilarated nnd betterfor tho tlmo being,

in tho end wcukuned and with vitality
ecrcasod. Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical

Discovery contains no nlcohol. Every
bottlo ot It boars upon Its wrapper The
lladje of llnnttly, lu a full list ot nil its
sovcr.il Ingredients. For tho druggist to
offer you somothlnsho claims ls "just as
good" ls to Insult your Intelligence.

Every ingredient entering Into the
world-filme- "Golden Medical Discovery"
has tho unanimousapproval and endorse-
ment of tho leading medical authorities
of nil the sovcrul schools ot practice. No
other medicinesold through druggists fur
llko purKses has nnv such endorsement.

Tho "Golden Medical Dlseovory" not
only produce! all tho good effects to bo
obtained from tho uso of Goldon Heal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as in dyspepsia,bllllousncss,con-
stipation, ulceration of stomach and
bowols nnd kindred ailments, but thu
Golden Soal root used lu its compound-
ing is greatly enhancedIn Its curutlva ac-
tion bv other IngrodlcnU such as Stono
root, Black Cherrybark, Bloodroot, Muu-drak- e

root and chemically pure trlplo-rollnc- il

glycorino.
"Tho Ckmimon SenseMedical Adviser,"

U sont freo in patcr covers on receipt of
21 ouo-cou-t stampsto pay tho costof mail-
ing only. For 31 stumps tho cloth-boun-

volume will bo sent. Address Dr. It. V.
Plcrco. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Ilorco's Pleasant Pelletseuro con.
tipatlon, biliousness and headacho.

Saw No Chance for War.
Sir Francis Pllko, who In former

years was such a notable figure In tho
public of Great Britain, Is ortcn askea
by Frenchpapersto contributearticles
on current politics. Kecently when
tho Morocco difficulty becameocuto ho
wirfo for tho Paris Figaro an arttclo
declaring that thero was no chanco of
war arising from tho dlffcrcnco be-

tween Franco nnd Germany and that
thero was no ground for tho panic felt
In Franco,as the French military was
superior to tho German nrtlllory and
tho Frenchtroops were as good as tho
German troops.

Victoria's First White Woman.

Tho colony of Victoria, Australia, Is
Mill so youthful that the first whlto
woman who set foot upon its soli, Mrs.
StephenGcorgo Henty, died recently.
She was born nt Stokcsby, Yorkshire,
:n 181C, and went with her mother to
Westorn Australia, whore alio married
a Swan river pioneer, Mr. Henty. Soon
tftcrwnrd they moved to Tasmania,
and thonco sailed ln a small vessel
which reached thobay at Portland
(no Sunday night in June, 183C. In
tho moonlight Mrs. Henry was carried
ashoro through tho surf and thus
achieved tho distinction ot being Vic-

toria's first whlto woman, as hor son,
born In August, 1837, was tho first
whlto malo native.

TRANSFORMATIONS.

Curious Results When Coffee Drink-
ing Is Abandoned.

It Is almostas hard for anold coffee
toper to quit tho useof coffco aa It ls for-- '
a whisky or tobacco fiend to breakor
except that the coffeeusercan quit
fee and take up Postum Food 'without any fcollns-- of a Iosp
morning beverage, for whep '
well boiled and wrvod f ut lvor"
Is really better in point (fe nl,tl -

most of the coffee seioMlntr tobls
and to the taste of th. CO years I
Is like the flavor of fine JVlnt, which

A greattransformatlonVvf Jaundice
the body within ten daysVruod yol.
after coffee ls left off andIi10,i
Coffee usod, for tho leason"""1.0"
wn to the nerves ba beenloa"a ,avo
and In Its place Is taken 'rs- - Buro
containsthe most jpowerful'J0. nt

r, kidney
It Is easyto make thistea ' A won-the-se

statements'by changUrug store,
fee to PostumFood Coffee.

"Tbart'iarMtoa." '
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FIRST RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.

A Meeting of Pomp, but Deep and
Lasting Import.

St. Petersburg,May 11. Without a
single hitch and with only a minor In-

cident to mar tho meniorablo day, the
Russian Parliament wns Inaugurated
yesterday. Tho weather was superb
and tho tdnge managementot tho Im
pressiveceremonyat tho Winter Pal-
ace, whom Umporor Nicholas, sur-

rounded by courtiers and all the pomp
and panoply of power, delivered tho
speech from tho throne to tho mem-

bers of the two houses,was perfect.
Such a spectnelo perhupsnever beforo
has been witnessed.on tho earth's
stage.

Tho messago In reality was less a
throne speech than a erecting nnd It
requiredonly thrco minutes for Its de-

livery. Emperor Nicholas read slow-

ly. The admirable and oen cordial
'tone ot the sovcielgn In renewing his
pledges nnd nsklug tho ot
Parliament for tho regenerationof the
country was only paitlally satlsfac
lory.

Courtiers and spectatorsother than
memoirs of tho National' Parliament
led tho cheering, but tho members
were ominously silent, expiesslngnei-

ther approval nor disapproval,What
rankled most was the failure of tho
Kmpcror to mention amnesty nnd la-

ter when tho membersassembledIn
'ho Taurlde Palace, away from the.

spelt ot tho throno room, many of
them with difficulty were restrained
from precipitating matters by offering
resolutions on the BUbJect. Tho Con-

stitutional Democratic leaden?, howev-

er, who dominated everything, were
anxious not to weakenthe reply which
the lower house will prepare to the
speechfrom the throne. In which Is-

sues with the crown will bo Joined
nnd succeeded in aiming off prcma
Cure action.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis III.

New York: Mrs. Jefferson Dnvls,
widow of the president of tho South-

ern Confederacy, Is ery 111 of grippe
nt her npartments In tho Hotel d

In West Forty-fourt- h Btrcet, In
(his city. As Mrs. Davis Is nearly 80

cars old It Is feared tho attack may

be fatal. Her daughter, Mrs. J. Ad-

dison Hnycs, has beensummoned from
her homo at (Colorado Springs.

Another Red River Boat.

Paris: A third merchant boat has
been added to the craft that carry
freight on Rod River betweenthe saw
mills north of Paris. The new ship
is owned by Capt T. W. Young, an
old rtrer man and lumberman. This
H the third boat to be placed on the
upper portion of the river within sis
months. These boats aro equipped
with gasolineengines.

NebraskaGets Jarred.
Chicago: A dispatch to tho Inter

Ocean from Cody, Neb., savs: At G.25

o'clock Wednesdaynight an earth-
quake shock lasting nearlyono minute
passedthrough the Elk Horn Valley,

tho earth seemingto move north and
Houth. No damage Is reported from
tho various towns which havo tele-

phoned the news. Towns In all direc-

tions for a radius ot sixty miles have
reported feeling the shock.

W. D. Yancy, a boiler maker In the
employ 'of tho Texas and Paclflo rail-

way, dropped deadat tho roundhouse
nt Fort Worth Wednesduy afternoon
from heart failure

The condition of tho growing winter
wheat Is given at 91 per cent by the
agricultural department's crop report
issued.

Santa Fe Up A.alnst It.

Roswell, N. M.i Tho Pecos Valley

Railroad Company, a branch ot the
SantaFo. has beenIndicted under the
Klkmo law by the Federal Grand Ju-

ry on a charge of giving rebates to

wool shippers and refusing the same
treatment to other shlpiters.

Warchouso and storage charges
were paid. It Is alleged, by the com-

pany to Induce certain shippers to
ship wool over the lines ot the com-

pany.

FoundlingsCome to Texas.
New York: Fifty-eigh- t llttlo boys

nnd girls marchedup the gang plank
of the SouthernPacific SteamshipCo.

Wednesdayand took possessionot the
second cabin saloon. With shouts ot
childish glee they descended on the
stewardsnnd wcro soon very much at
home. They tire orphans from the
New York Foundlingand OrphanAsy-

lum and are going to Northern and
Central Toxas, whero they are to be

tdopted by Hfty-elg- families.

F. M. Tatum's large furniture and
undertaking establishments at Yoa-

kum were burned. From Tatum'a the
Are worked Ha way Into tho Shrop
shire building, situated northeast.To- -

loss $32,805; Insurance$6,700.

Tho large sawmill ot the West Lum-

ber Company at Westvllle, hasburned
but the planerand lumber were Bayed.

The dry kiln and 70,000 feet ot lum-

ber of the Columbia Lumber Company

at Oakburet burned alio,

ONE OF THE QUIETEST
AND ONE OF THE BIGGEST.

The Drug Combine to Be Sifted to the
Bottom.

Washington,Mny 10. The Attorney
General yesterdaymade public a state
ment announcingth:it a petition has
been filed In tho Circuit Court of tho
United Stntcs for the district of Indi-

ana by tho Governmentasking for an
Injunction againstcertain associations
Corporations nnd Individuals compris-
ing what Is commonly known as the
"drug Must ot tho United States."

In tho stntcment ot tho Attorney
(lenoraf alleges that tho parties de
fendant,specifically named In the bill,
have voluntarily combined to control
liio prices nt which proprietary medt
clncs end drugs ahull bo sold tu tho
consumerthrough the retail druggists
in violation of the Shermanantlttust.
law.

The parties to the alleged combi-

nation Include the Proprietary Asso-

ciation of America, the National
Wholcsalo Druggists' Association nnd
tho National Association of Retail
Druggists.

Tho statementcontinues:
Tho Proprietary Association of

America Is an unincorporatedassocia-
tion of 90 per centof all the manufac-
turers ond proprietariesof patentmod--

'lines, drugs and proprietary articles
in the United States.

Tho National Wholcsalo Druggists'
Association is also an unincorporated
association,composed of nearly all tho
wholesale druggists In the United
Elated. Thesewholesale druggistsact
os (ho distributors for the manufac-
turers end proprietariesof patentmed-

icines, chemicals, drugs and proprie
tary articles, purchasingthe same di-

rect from the manufacturersand sup-

plying the same to the retail drug-

gists.
The National Association of Retail

Druggl3ts Is also un unincorporated
composed of delegatesfrom

affiliated local associationsof retail
druggists located In te ailous statoi
of the United States,and It Is claim-

ed that this associationthrough Its af
filiations has a nu.mbci ship ot about
:0,000, or nearly all tho retail drug-

gists In the United Status, who pur-

chaseand sell patent medicines, cliem
Irals, drugs and proprietary nrtlclei
to the consumer.

Implemen Men Under Fire.
Austin: It is reportedhereon excel

lent authority that the Attorney Gen-

eral Is now going after the alleged
Implement trust which exists In Tex-a-.

DallaB is to be the center of op-

eration In this matter, and It Is said
that suits are likely to be filed shortly
against a number of Implement firms
cf Dallas and other Texas cities.

Tobacco Factoryfor Texas,
Dallas: Announcement Is made of

tho location In Dallas ot a plant for
making ot chewing, twist nnd plug to-

bacco. 5C. T. Conner, who Is the pres-

ident and principal owner of tho stock
or tho new company, Is now in the
East purchasing machinery with
which to equip the plant and as soon
ar. he returns the work of Installing
this machlnorywill begin.

Bonham Mill Pays.
Donham: At a meetingot tho dlrcc

tors of the Uonham Cotton Mills held
Wednesday,it was decided to Increase
tho capital stock ot the mills ironi
$130,000 to 1200,000. This enterprise
has been constantly at work since It
began operation bevernl jears ago,
most ot the time night and day, and
hns mado a good dividend from the
start Kxtenslvo additions were recent-
ly mado to the mills.

Marlon Loses District Clerk.
Jefferson: It appearsfrom Informa

tlon receivedfrom the Attorney Gen-

eral's office that while tho county has
the required numberof voters, yet at
tho la.rt generalelection tho vote was
to light, much less thnnthe required
I, COO, that tho county loses tho District
Clerk. After the election In Novem-

ber next tho duties, of that office will
dovolv) on the County Clerk. If the
full voting strengthof the county turns
out at tho next general election the
office will be reinstated.

Taylor-Brenha- Proposition.
Drenhatn: Committees from both

Urcnham and Taylor havo agreed to
do their part In securing the right ot
'uiy for the proposed Taylor and
Urcnham line of railroad. A report
was approved nt a meeting here pro-

rating the preliminary expenseof $1,-00-0

us follows: Taylor and Brenham
each$1,500 and Lee County $1,000. An
executive committee wa authorized
to contract for a survey.

Barrel of Lead Dollars Found,
Denlson; A Katy extra gang, com-

posed of negroes and Mexicans, un-

covered a barrel ot countefeit dollars,
while at work south of town on the
Dallas division. Tho counterfeit mon-

ey, when uncovered by a plow, fell
In a puddleof mud and the men follow-- J

rd, scramblingafter the money. They
ailed their pockets and hatsand were
ready to desert their work when It
was discovered that the dollars were

.... .. . , .
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THE STANDARD OIL INQUIRY

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-

MISSION SEEKS LIGHT.

Tmtlmonr Helatlnjr to 11m Com--

imnr'a Ilunlnrna Mr Hindu MrliiaT

Tnkin In Chli-nuo-.

Chicago. May 11. Tho Inquiry by
Iho government,through tho Interstate
commerce commission, Into the rela-

tions between the Standard Oil Co.
and the railroadsof the country began
hero Thursday.

Two of the points on which It is said
the Investigation will try to throw
light aro the laying of the pipe lines
of the StandardOil Co. along tho rail-

roads' right-of-wa- y and the purchase
of Galena oil by the railroads for head-
light and signal purposes.

Tho first witnesswas E. M. Wilholt.
of Topcka, Kas., now an Independent
oil operator, but ten years ago an
agentof the StandardOil Co.

He testified that while In the em-

ploy of the StandardOil Co. he had.
In following out the Instructionsot his
superior officers, bribed clerks In the
offices of railroads and employes of In-

dependentoil concerns In order to ob-

tain information of tho details of the
businessdone by tho rivals of the
StandardOil Co.

Ho declared that agentsof the Stand-
ard Oil Co. are held personally re-

sponsiblefor all oil sold in their terri-
tory by Independentcompanies, and
that drivers of tank wagons aro ex-

pected to keep up their stock by Helling
203 to 203 gallons from a wagon load
of 200 gallons.

Ho said that the actual tests of the
productsof the StandnrdOil Co., to de-

termine the quality, aro carefully
guarded, and that when It was found
necessaryto cut tho price to meet the
figure of a competitor, a cheaperqual-
ity of oil was substitutedand guaran-
teed fo be of a higher grade than It
really was. ,

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

WILL DELIVER ADDRESS

Washington, May 12. President
Roosevelt will attend the formal open-
ing of the Jamestownexposition next
year and will deliver an addresson that
occasion.

The Invitation was extended to the
president, by a committee head-
ed by Harry St. George Tucker,
president of tho exposition company.
The presidentaccepted the invitation,
raying that he had bad the deepest In-

terest In the exposition since the Incep-
tion ot the project.

The opening ot the exposition will
take place on April 20, 1907, the anni-
versary of the first landing of the Eng-

lish at Cape Henry.

DAUGHTER'S APPEAL

FOR CONVICT FATHER

St. Louis, May 9. Miss Lulu Leh-man- n,

daugtcr of Julius Lehman, one
ot the convicted St. Louis boedlers, re-

turned from Jeffsrson City, Tuesday,
much encouraged by a three-minut- e

conversation with Gqv. Folk, In which
she presented a petition for commuta-tlon- d

of her father's seven-yea-r sen-

tence, signed by A. C. Maroney, Judges
Bishop and II) an, and all the Jurors
who tried the case

Gov.Folk told Miss Lehman hewould
take the case underadvisement and act
on It In a few days.

I.lea l.oat lit China Flood.
Washington, May 9. The state de-

partmentTuesdayreceived the follow-
ing cable message from the American
cousul at Hankau,China:

"Immense flood In Hunan province.
Great oss of life and property.All for-

eignerssate."
A ttuake In SooUaad.

Edinburgh, May 9. A alight earth
quake shock was felt at night at
Fort Williams, a village and tourist
resort on LoUElt. No damage was
done by the ev$Vjke, but the people
re greatly aiar

KILLED HIS BROTHER

AND DEFIED ARREST

Montezuma, Ind., May 11. Stephen
Sylvester, believed to be Insane, went
to the home of his brother, W. II. Syl-

vester, presidentof tho First national
bank of Montezuma, at noon Thursday,
and shot tho latter to death, retreating
to his own home, pursued bya crowd of
neighbors, and barricaded himself In
shed he had recently built. '

A crowd surrounded the place, keep
ing, however, at a respectful distance
as tho murderer was known to be
heavily armed. Meanwhile Sheriff
Carter, at RockvU'c, had beennotified
by telephone, and arrived during the
afternoon, accompanied by Marshal
Boyd of Rockvllle, after a hard drive
across country. The sheriff at once
called upon Sylvester to surrender, and
nftcr being assured of protection gave
himself up, tho officers starting with
him Immediately for Rockvllle.

TO BREAK ROCK FOR

INSULTING OLD GLORY

New York, May 9. An unidentified
man who walked down the main street
of Hobo,en Tuesday, kicking an Amer-
ican flag along in the dirt, was mobbed
by citizens, clubbed by a policeman,
sentenced by a court and put to work
breaking stones in a penitentiary be-

foro tho day was over.
The man refused to disclose his Iden-

tity when questioned by the court.
When Recorder Stanton read a lec-

ture to him In court for abusing the
flag, he Interrupted, declaring: "That
Is all It la good for."

The recorder sentenced him to six
months.

REV. J. C. BERRYMAN

HAS PASSED AWAY

Birmingham, Ala., May 9. tThe gen-

eral conference of the Methodist church
South, Tuesday morning received a tel-

egram from Jerome C. Berryman, of
Caledonia, Mo., tho only surviving
member of tho conference of1844, when
the church was divided. The telegram
was read and a repl) was sent. Mr.
Berryman died at noon Tuesday at
Farmlngton,Mo.

Rev. .JeromeC. Berryman was born
In Kentucky February 22, 1810, having
celebrated his ninety-sixt- h birthday
anniversary last February. When 16

years old hemoved to Missouri and en-

tered the ministry, being ordained a
year later.

FATALLY SHOT BY

FELLOW STUDENT

Vermilion, S. D., May 10. Miss Lil
ian Young, daughterof State Senator
Warren S. Young, and a studentot the
state university here, Is dead of a bul-

let wound Inflicted by a girl student,
Mlwt Hazel Lotze, daughter ot C. E.
Lotze, ot Vermilion.

Various explanationshavebeen made
of the shooting, which took place In
dense woods on the opposite side of the
Missouri river. One persistent report
Is that the two young women fought
a duel to settle differences In a love af-

fair. Another was that Miss Young
committed suicide, while the moat
probable version was that she was shot
unintentionally by Miss Lotze while
firing at a target.

American Tract Society.
New York. May 10. The eighty-firs- t

annual meeting of the American Tract
society was held In this city, Wednes-
day, when Win. Phillips Hall, of New
York, was elected president to succeed
Gen O. O. Howard, over whose retire-
ment from office resolutions ot regret
were adopted.

St. Gaudenato Be Sealator,
Washington, May 10. SecretaryRoot

announced that Augustus St. Gaudens
had been secured as sculptor for the
proposed Thomas Jefferson monument
to be erected la Washington. ,

WRECKED WITH DYNAMITE

IHE FAMOUS FERRIS WHEEL A
TANGLED PILE OF JUNK.

The Foundation ninwn Ann- - AVI Hi
Dynamite nnd the (Jreat

Structure Collapse.

St. Louis. May 12. The big Ferris
wheel nt tho World's Fair grounds
was blown up by dynamite at 4:30 p. to
m. Friday. Ono hundred pounds of
dymamlto wcro exploded under the
supports nt tho north sldo of Mic

structure, wrecking thn foundation
and permitting the wheel to drop to
tho ground, a matter of but a few feet.

ofAs tho wheel bett'.ed It slowly
ofturned, with the bottom of tho wheel

as a support, and then, nftcr totter
ing a moment, slowly collapsed. It
did not fall to one side as the wreck-
ers had planned It merely crumpled
up slowly, and within a few minutes
was a tangled massof steel and Iron
30 or 40 feet high.

Tho huge axle, weighing 74 tons,
dropped slowly with the rest of the
wheel, crushing tho smalW braces
and steel framework Into fantastic
shnpes and forms. When the mass
finally stopped settling It bore no
rcsemblnnceto tho wheel so familiar
to all St. Louisans.

Mrs. Cora Hennett, wife of W. G.
Dennett, superintendent of tho Chi
cago House Wrecking Co., touched
the button that exploded the dyna-
mite.

The wheel weighed 4,000 tons. It
cost originally 1750,000 when erected
In Chicago 13 years ago. It was sold
thcro for $13,000, and $200,000 was
spent bringing It to this city and
erecting It.

During tho time It was In use nt
both fairs It carried 0,000,000 passcn-gets- .

,

THE BUSCH. FAMILY

RECOVER JEWELRY

St. Louis, May 12. Adolphus Busch,
who with his wife and daughter, Mrs.
Magnus, occupied npartmentsIn tho St.
Francis hotel, San Francltco, at the
time of the recent earthquake and fire,
and who fled from tho hotel, leaving
nearly $30,000 worth of Jewelry and
diamonds In their rooms, have received
the valuables from the city.

The diamonds and Jewelry were
shipped to Mr. Busch In a small Jewel
basket by express. Instead of attrac-
tive ornaments that have been admired
by thousands of persons In this and Eu-
ropean countries, the basket presented
a mass of melted gold, In which were
imbedded an assortmentof diamonds
from the white solitaire to tho chip
variety. Pendantsand bars of solid
gold were bent and blackenedInto an
almost unrecognizable condition.

The diamonds were discolored and
will have to be repollshed and reset.

JOHN A. DOWIE'S END

NOT VERY FAR OFF

Chicago, May 12. Tno condition of
John Alexander Dowlo Is said to be
nearlnga critical stage. The venerable
"First Apostle" has taken to his bed
and his strength Is falling. Tho swell-
ing ot the extremities is said to
havo extended upwards until within a
few Inches of the heart. Dr. Blanks,
who has been in constantattendance
upon Dowie since his return from Mex-

ico, said that ho might, by reason of
his great vitality, live a week or ten
dajs, but thit a fatal termination of
the disease within two or three days
would not be surprising.

YELLOWSTONE PARK

WAS NOT AFFECTED

St. Paul, Minn., May 12. Assistant
General PassengerAgent Smith of the
Northern Pacific railroad makes em-
phatic denial of the reports that the
recent earthquake shocks which
wrecked San Francisco had materially
changed the aspect ot Yellowstone
park. He said:

"The reports that the recentseismic
disturbancesIn California have been
felt In Yellowstone park or have In any
way affected that renowned pleasure re-

sort are absolutely without foundation.
Yellowstone park Is not within the zone
ot seismic action. Conditions there are
absolutely normal."

TWO MILLION DOLLAR

FIRE IN PARIS, FRANCE

Paris, Msy 12. The leather market
In the Gobelin's district was burned
Friday night. Many workmen's dwell-
ings surroundingthe market were also
destroyed. There were repeated explo-
sions of carboys ot acid and 2,000 bar-
rels of oil were destroyed, Tho walls
of the market fell in, injuring several
policemen and firemen. Tho damageis
estimated at $2,000,000.

Confederate Monument Shipped,"
Barre, Vt., May 12. There hasJust

been shipped from this city one ot the
finest carvings ever sentout of the state
It is a monument ordered by the Mis-

souri division of the Daughtersot the
Confederacy and will be bet up at

Mo.

To Be Arckblauop at New Orlenna,
Washington, May 12. Rt. Rev.

JamesH. Blenk, bishop ot Porto Rico,
has been appointed archbishop ot
Now Orleans to 01! the vacancy cre-
ated by the death ot Arcboishop Cha-oell-

I
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FIRM BANKRUPTED

BY A DEFALCATION

Philadelphia, May 10. The broker-
age firm of Harrison Snyder & Co. an-

nounced, Wednesday, that a defalcation
amountingto at least$100,000 had been
committed by Edwin S. Greenfield, a
confidential clerk. Tho discovery was
make by expert accountantsemployed

examine, the books of the firm. The
peculations had been going on, it is
said, for six jears.

Greenfield Is about 30 years of age
and has a wife and two children. He
came to the firm from the school room,
and rose from office boy to the position

head clerk and trustedrepresentative
the banking house. About two

months agn Mr. ?nder went to Cali-

fornia and gave Greenfield a power of
attorney to carry on his business. He
returned from the west abouta month
ago, and the flrbt Intimation that some-
thing was wrong camo to him when ho
ml?sed some valuable securitiesfrom
his rafe. It was not until last Mon-

day, however, that he was able to find
where they had gone. Greenfield then
broke down and confessed. He admit-
ted that he took money at various
times during the last six years and that
he lost most ot it speculating In buclc-ctsho-

Greenfield was formally placed under
arrest and held In $10,000 ball by a
police magistrate for a further hear-
ing. In default of ball he was sent to
the county prison. Greenfield has
made a full confession and is doing
everything possible to assist thefirm
In straighteningout Its tangledAooks.

The firm has filed a petition tb.

and Richard M. Vollum has b.'ea '

appointed receiver.

THAT JEFFERSON TY

BOMB EXPLODED

St. Louis. May 10. The finding of a
metal cylinder three Inches In diame
ter, evidently a cell of an electric dry
battcr'i two weeks ago In the capltol
lawn at Jefferson City, gave rise to aa
"Infernal machine" rumor, which
reached St. Louis Wednesday over both
telegraph lines.

Gov. Folk, when asked about the
cylinder by a reporter,laughed and said ,

a garderer had turned It up while at
work and had thrown It to one side
after a curious Inspection. All thought
of n "bemb," the governor said, bad
been dismissed.

BEING PROBED BY THE

BOSTON GRAND JURY.

""1l " "w ,w ""teat or t lie anu-uucx- snop m 'nP ;
house branch of the legKiature,"Q.
rontlv cuvitml rpnrpspnt-VnviH- s wprn" . - fH .. s. Jam v.
leged to have asserteaoutsidetne Dou -- - . , d
that they were offered money to vote
againstthe measure. The matter was
brought to the attentionof District At- -
torney JohnB. Moran, who in turn laid
it before the grand Jury, and the rep-

resentativeswho were said to hav
made the charges were called before
that body.

Wednesday, Mr. Moran announced
his Intention ot summoning before the
grand Jury the entire membership of
the legislature.

FLORIDA WATER PR0VE.S

DEADLY TO INDIANS

Roethom, Saskatchewan, May 11. I

Two more Indiansare dead and six aro (

In a serious condition on the Duck I j
Indian reservation as the result ot I 'J
drinking Florida water, and which he-- "" rj
suited In three deaths Wednesday. Tha jp
wildest excitement prevails. A gov- -
ernment Inspector will search the In-

dian shacks and Duck Lake stores for
the fluid and confiscate all found. The
affair will probably develop Into a gov .

ernment Investigation, there being no
doubt that the fluid was adulterated.

STRIKE HAS BEEN SETTLED

Long-shoreme-n On I.nlea to Return,
to Work on lt trmon'i Haila

rending Further Conference.v vCleveland, 0 May 10. Following1 f
conferences between PresidentKeef of t

the Longxhoiemen's union and allied
labor Interests and representativesot
the dock managers, it wasvannounced,
Wednesday night, that the. strike ot
the longshoremen on the lakes"Hadbeen
settled. The men will go back to work
on the basis of last season's wages,
pending anotherconference.

Lincoln, Neb., May 9. The Burling-
ton Railroad Co, announces the letting
of the contract to Ktlpatrick' Brothers
& Collins for new ard In Lincoln and
the rebuilding and double tracking ot
the lines between Lincoln and Mllford.
The ardage in Lincoln will be quadru-
pled. The contract calls for an expen-

diture of $2.000.000.

Canada SeUea American Veel.
North Sydney, C' B., May 11. Twa

American fishing schooners were towed
into this port by tho Canadiancruisers.
Canada and Gladiator. The schooner
were seized oft Cape North, on the
chargeot fishing within the three-mil- e

limit.
Inveetlaatln-- TrlrtrrauW Companies.

San Francisco, May 11. Charged
that the Western Union and Postal
telegraph companies accepted thou-

sands of telegrams which were theav

transmitted through the mallsare us-

ing Investigated bythe grand Jury.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
JRnlerfl At the Post Onceat Haskell,Texas,as

1KCO"D CLASH MAlts MATTKII

MUjaSCHIPTlONt
One Year . . tl no I Six Montlie 60o

runLiotiKD xvxiit katuhdatmohniio

HASKELL, TKX AS, May 10, ltXW,

V

Tiliunu1 nltchford dealt l'resldeut
Rooxevelta solar plexus blow.

Wo hate thut Ills a fuct. We feel
chajtrluued thata president of these

-- ) ' r,

United Shite could be placed In
suchan attitude, nevertheletn when
Seiiuior Tllniiiu liilley, Cbutidler
aud Ralney got through with their
Shotwip of I'resldetld RoiisseVelt's
flunk on tuo rate bill he looked like
thirty cents.

which

bales

bales

uu can't gel over the fact tlutt crop 15)01. fact if fig-- a.

seal cen.rally located In the um, um tl,ev wol,l
with valuable build-- , 'county, public show that thebe,. ulUbrea

spilt witlilAu hundred tulles ot l- l- 1),) " ''' ill 15)0.i.
irood WHterin iitmntitv will be noted in the table be--

V
ami surrou;ided by us tine farming

land :ih there In In Texas and a
railroad not far nil' aud coming at the
rateof a mile a day, holds the edge
over anythingin Its bainwick. That's
TIa;jkTl's situation.''' --V

SCHOOL.

of dill they Would add
the 15)05

Too cernion to the graduatingchis-

el the Haskell High School will be
delivered by the Hev It. It Evans of
Stamford, Texas,on Sunday morning,
May 20th, at 11 o'clock at the M. K.
church.

On Friday .vhiiiml'. May 25th. at
m., the uruduaiing which has

will be held in i tie the into last two or
whooi buiidiug these exercisesthreeveurs and is

r-- llzetiBor H'lAkell are niot cor

na

I
ImWWW

WW

mif

HASKELL.

1 1

S. I -

. . . - .. .

nvited. On Krlda evening
uIbsIoii tee ot 10 will be

'ed aud thl .itnount go to- -

m a pnysicu lanoraiory, or a
im1 library We are proud of the
operation the school board aud the

jtrous have given aud of the success
mmm

mWW

wlnrt(

HIGH

cents

ve had in the j ear's work
.to close.

that all will attend
es"wand show hii interest

tfcci.it um In the 'work behiir
fcl-t- e(l'li':iIlon ot the l'ItIh

Ol Hllekorir--- - - '
K. L. Moitnow.

PltOUUAMME
I'onlincnrjmcut Kxrrrlam, IIh.WII HUh rhool

lrld) 1 teiilnir, Mar 35.

Invoqtlon Kei J II OianiblUt
ui in

Inj; iirieuiK uiee
IBay Content fori rustee Meilal

MlnlfreU HeTir Why America It Greit
litiinle Elizabeth Cnmmlivr

Tin' Inillau DlaponDeiitetl

"Ilipy May"
yarpuerltel'lerou The American King
4Jlre t.ertrnile l'oole The EtIU of Mocoiioly

XDnli
Marguerite I'leron

iong

will

Enln Poole

MIMC

aolu

'I he -- larof the Fliat Manltnil
LoiBle Horasiirul The Americtiu (Junn

MtMl
'Come to the Foiet"

UHATIOV

Ell Camp I)nirer of
Mine

ioag "tlataSonit"
Presentation of l)iiiloma-I- u lKe P I. SiiiJer

in mo
InstrumentalDuet
. ...FannieCammlnita an 1 MarncrlU Plerson

Awiinllnir of Knaajr Jle'lal
miii.

J: F.fwell"

How to Ward off old Age.

The most succesifl way of warding
,ii-ttppr'oiio'- .. of old age Is to main-ta- ui

a vigorous digestion. Tills can

done by eating only food suited to

your ageand occupation, and when
any disorder ot the "stomach appears
take a doseof Chamberlain's Mtonmch

and Liver TableiB to correct It. If
you have a weak stomach or are
troubled with indigestion, you will

find thesotablets to beJust what you

need. For saleat TorrelU drug store.

5.00 IU:VAI(1.

Will pay $5 reward for the return,
or for Information leadlnjr to recovery
of my brown po'ty mare, 0 yearn old,
13 bandB high. Hrauil, If any, not
retuombered,old wire cut on left fore

foot, left hind foot while, forotop
i i hIwmI nil round. Luft ICiinx"" " -ueuiiiii i

City Apr. 17. Has been Been several
times of

Call on or addresB, D,

Knluht, Knox City Kuox City,
Texas. Jt,
'An ounceof proventlon Is worth

a pound of cure." Persons who have
weak lungs or sufl'erliifr from a bad
Cold, have reason to fear an attack
of pneumonia, should keep a

ventlve of aud Pneumonia, and j

- .. . .. i i ri.i ...1-- 1uaver fans to euro uu w"
50itiuiO.trJ bDttles sold ot

Torrells Drug Store.

COTTON IN WEST TEXAS,

A. little study of tliulust cotton
report of thy Departmentof A- -

noulture, n based on the
ciuners' reports, reveals very
striking evidence of the great
stridesbeing made in the settle
mentand development of I'en-tra- l

Western Texas.
Taking the counties beginning

with Throckmorton and lying
westward from Haskell, we find

that they produced in VMH, 122,-7'.)- .'l

of cotton and in 15)1)5

I nearly doubled that number
with .'I7,.'ttlt of 500 pounds
average weight. The contrast
is presentedthat, while a large
portion of and Eastern
Texasfell far short last vear of
the 15)04: crop, these western
counties nearly doubled their

of In the
county com,,lete

iuKsauWa.edonthe Kloltless crop of
doubled

inexhimstibio It

""'joped

northeast

Croup

Central

low that the figures lor l'.lU.i are
not given for King and Hale
counties, so that we have .'ISll
bale credited to them in 15)04
againstnothing in nnd if

they held the same proportion
of increasein 15)05thattheother

Announcement CommencementCounties
Exercises. 0859bales to column

Immlicratlon

Haakell.
C'iurenoe

always

15)05,

and ljring its total up 44,l!Kl
bales

Cotton production just be-

ginning a number of these
westerncountiesand the increase
last year was largely due the

S:30p. exercises immigration poured
auditorium of them during the

To still cotnimr

be

News,

to

fs

in

to

nt an increasing ratio.
A railroad penetrating the

counties east and west, named
in the table below, and giving
them shipping facilities would
give a wonderful acceleration to
their settlement and develop-men- t

agriculturally, and, it is
believedthat a great fruit dis-

trict would be developed, especi-

ally for grapesandapples.
We find in looking over the

statistical report that no cotton
is reportedin the extreme west-er- n

counties of Garza, Lynn,
Terry, Yoakum, Hockley, Coch-

ran, Lamb and Hniley. This is
no doubt largely for the reason
that they aretoo far fiom ship
ping facilities and have no gins

j within reach. An eastand west
railroad would remove this
hindranceto development.

Tiie following table shows the
production in thecounties asfar
west as cotton hasbeen planted:

HALES HALES
1005 1004

Throckmorton 2,283... ..1.402
Haskell 13,748 0,043
Stonewall 4,343 1,211
Kent "CO 170

Knox 10,331 7,410
King not glvou ..3,575
Dickens 074 751

Crosby 27... not given
Lubbock 275.
Cottle 2,504
Motley 1,002
Floyd 005.. .

Hale not given.

Totals 37,334

WE WANT THE

100

020
070
500
230

22,703

SMALL ACCOUNT

of the wuKO-eam- and houeo

holderat "ell as the larger

jiatronut'O of business firms

and corporations. We aro

gratllled to nee the steady

growth of the small depositor

nnd are glad to help and

all who earnestly

desire to better their financial

conditlou.

bottle of Harts- - Money aim "'""-'tu- c
CIDIICDO yiTinMII

bound at baud. II Is a certain pre--1 HC f AHMtnO I DANR

HASKELL. - TEXAS.

Du- -

PROFESSIONAL.

Du

oier the Haskell
Hank

I'lione

Q. NEATH KKY

Office ,,.,
Ir Neathery's Itn

.t t)

A

Resident Dentist.

nmce So
Resilience No.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Squsru.

'phone .No.
.No

IOSTFIt .!ONKa,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A KOSTElt. Att'y at l.nw
h. .lONto, Notary

llankell, Texai.

J E MNDSKT, M.ll.

Chronio Dlsoases.
Treatnienl of Con(uniillon

...A SPECIALTY.
Omceln Written ItalMlng,

Abilene,

0!

SMITH

Olllcc,

Corner

Texna.

SCAlt K

McCONNELL,

E.

OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Offlce over the Hank.

Haskell, Toxat

M U.

71

CS

C.
J.

Attorney at Law.

mtlce lii theCoart Honte.

Hatkell, Texat.

E. OII.UEKT

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Side Public Sqnaru.J Haakell, Texai.,

O SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Oder Large Lint or Desirable
I.an It Furnlahe Abatracttof
Title Writes Insurance

B

Pnblln

All kin. Is ot Ilomla farnlshct
iu a niiiuuam uuuiuiuy isUlll
lrnny at reasonablerates

Ail tress S W SCOTT,

Haskell, Taxaa.

U.lA'M.tlll,

Attorney At Law,

OlUce North Side.

Haskell, leas

O. IIESTElt, II

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OlUce hours nt resilience
tuo 10 ii. m iiiul 1 to :i i m.

llonrs nt lerrells Drnif Store
10 to 1.' a in. iiiul 3 to r,)! m

I. O. O

iyt KIMllllOUGH

l'lijslclan unit Surgeon
OFI'It'K

TKIKi:i,LS IItU( STOKK
IIAhKEI.I., Ti:A).

FltEI) HATGHKLEK
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats diseasesortheequinefamily.
KXAMINATIUNS I'ltKK

HASKELL, TKXAS

Haakell lxdito.

C.

60,

HO

'P

M.

W.

-
all

- - -

No
TlilM.INUaWOiail.N

KUSSKLL
WAL1EU MKADOHS, Seo'y

Lo lge meetsevery Thursday night.

n3 Klmrcoo Cam)) 21.

r')S!a(avT Jl ltussell, COII. UOJD

tirVOFWn.iue iiiiy,
-- j"

1

.1

r

ClerL.
Meets Tuesday

sovereignsinviteii

E. SUTHEKLIN'S
HAUIIKU SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
service anil all work guaranteed
to lie first-clas- s iu every respect.

North hltlo ol' Square.

OABE TERRELL,
Jeweler - ami Optician.

First-Clas- s Itepalring. Prompt atten-
tion always.

At Tcrrells' Ilriig hlnre 8. W. Corner.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Storo,
PboueNo. 72. Haakell, Texas.

i

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Liter, Ln. Cement, Sasli, Doom ail Brict

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
NEW ARD

DON'T FORGET US
NOIt OUlt UIO ALL hTOOK OV

SUMMEE DEY GOODS.
The season now on for all classesof summer goods; I call your

to the fnct (hat my stock now more in the variouslines of dress
and notions thanover beforeand 1 haveadded many that I havenever

handled before.
Be sure and call nnd mc thesegoodsand let me quoteyou prices buy your bill.
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H. C. WYCIIE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Done Up to Now!

LONE STAR ITEMS.

To tho Fituij Phkss:
This part of tho country had a good

rain Monday evening. '
Crops of all kinds are looking Hue

in this section,and cut ion. planting Is
tliu principal order ol business Just
now,

Mr. Charley ICllin mid sister visited
at Mr. l'eroman's Sunday.

Mr. Flinnlug and family visited Mr.
I. T, Youngs family Sunday eve.

Miss Walker, u Hlster of .Mr. L. L
Harris, died on the 7 aud was buried
iu the Gillespie cemetery.

Mr. J. U. Rhodes aud wife spent
Sunday with Mr. T. N. Young.

School at Louo Starschool houso Iu

getting on nicely.
Home mumps reported iu tho

Mr. R. D. Perryman aud wife went
to Kuox City Mondayon business.

Mr. Albert L. Young killed himself
a very largo badger last week not
tho kind they pull from uudor a box
with a ropel

Mr. Alexaudor and sou Luko aud
Messrs.John and Rob Wobb have
goneto Throckmorton this week as
witnessesiu district court.

Home,May 10, 1000. Old IU:d.

Deaths from Appendicitis
decreaseIn the samoratio thut theuse
of Dr. King's New Life Pllla Increases,
They saveyou from dangerand bring
quick and paiujessrelease from con
stipation aud theills growing out of
it. Strength aud vigor always follow
tbelr use. Guaranteed at TerrelU
drug tore, 25o. Try them.

GO TC

AltOUNI)

therefore at-

tention fabrics,
novelties

My clotliiiijrHtock

is utiHurpuHM'd in

style, fit, quality
ot workniunsliip

and materials,In

fact there is no

clothing better
than

W

iu

(1

ll

'S

v Prices of suits ranefor j.

Men s Suits,
. !?r.00to.'5i.)().00

Boy's Suits,
1.00 to 8.."().

STAMFORD TEXAS

personal
complete

trimmings

beforeyou

THE STAR BRAND

?7"P3

SHOES-SLIPPE- RS

Still call the day when it
conic to stleand quality

Soil Thorn.

Comeiu and let us (it you
up in shoesthatare up to date.

S. L ROBERTSON,

KHHK000HKKKH

MOVED
The RacketStore

hasmoved from its former location on the
west side to the north side of the square,
in new building next doortoSherrill

vtacjpsJxiaxrtMMTt.ntTeBvwmjxjv

We

Bros.

Drop in and soo us in our now
quarters.

WALL PAPEE
A large line of choice patterns just re-
ceived. Variousgradesandprices.

TheBacketStore
H0K)0HH0-000HCH0-0--

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong DistanceConnectionwith All Points, audDirect linos to tho following local placet).

Ample, Aapermont, liroach Ranch, ShlnneryLake,
llarcy, Braioa lliver, McDanlel Itanch, Plnkertoa,

Clia, hby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford. Uayner, Orient, Qatlin, Muntlay, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspormont and Munday.
Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted.

J. B POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

r
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Locals and Personals.

Cool south room for rent. Pliotio 83.

For a good milk cow eee or write
J.T. Bowman, Pinkerton, Tox. 8t

Mr. Hob Davis of the southeastpart
of the county had buslnoss in town
Tuesday.

Country property oan be Injured by
O. E. Patterson.

If you havo a room or a bouse to
paporcall at the Racket Store aud
learn something to your Interest.

Tho RacketHtoro baB inovod to the
north olds of tho squaro.

Mr. J. M. Ferroll Is a now er

oil our Haskoll list this week.

For prompt drayservlco seo Walter
Hoy (I, or leaveorder at Sherrlll Rios.
A Co's stork.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
aud rnnolins hy the W. C. llnloher
Land MortugagoCo. Fort Wortb,Tox.

WANTED Jobofrunning thresbor
englno by sober, reliable aud com-
petent limn. Host of relorenco.

Wyntt, Rockwall, Texas.

Our old townsman and frtoudJudge
J. W. Evans was In Haskell a-- few
days this week.

If you want to attend a business
college aud save 11 few dollars tuition
seo tho Fiiek Pi-es- s about It.

List your property with O. E. Pat-
terson.

Mrs. C. B. Jonesor Waco Is visiting
,uer sister,Mrs. John CarotherB.

ior uruyageor moving wagon see
W. F. Rupe,or leavo orders for him
at Sherrlll Bros, or Spencer Lumber
Co's. onice.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
uupleusautIt is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets ure used. For saleutTorrulls
drug storo.

Mr. J. D. Hopaou of Clalremout,
who Is u candidate for district attor-
ney in this Judicial district, was In

Haskoll this week.

So far no candidate for the legisla-
ture from this district hasbeen heard
from.

Take a "cyolono" policy anil be
safe, O. E. Patterson,agent.

Dr. Williams drove out a few miles
north of town Wnduesdayand 011 his
return remarked that he saw the best
wheat ho hud over seenin Texas.

Don't miss tho bargains at W. H.
Parsons' clearing sale to May 25.

Clockswatches and optical goods.
You get tho profits, come and get
11 rst choice.

Mr. J. B. Furnace will pay for live
browu badgersdelivered at Haskell,
females$1! and males $2 CO.

Mr. O. W. Heushaw aud wife were
doing some trading In Haskell Thurs-
day aud Mr. Heushaw called and
subscribed for tho Fuke PitEss. He
residess.x miles eastof town on the
H. C. Scott place,which ho purohasod
sometimo ago.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kid-

ney , regulates the liver, tonesup the
stomach aud purifies the bowols.
C V. 'Pnrrfill nnAplnl nirniltfl.v. .. . .., -- r- B . ,

Mr. J. H. Short, who was in town
Tuesday, told us that he carried his
last baleof cotton to a gin about two
weeKs ago, iniuxing no was aooui
tho last to havo cotton gluued, but

. was surprised to find twenty bales
on the yard uhead ofhis, aud he had
to wait until the following Monday.
His 1005. crop totaled up ulueteon
bales.

List your property with 0.
terson.

Pat--

Mr. L. D. Milam called In Wednes-
dayuud told us he was off next day
for Arkansus, He was not fully
decidedas to whether he would re-

main thero this year or just mako
visit and comu buck Iu u few Meoks.
Wu Imagine that he will have sucha
good account to glvo ol this country
that be will soon tlud himself ou tho
way baok with company. Ho had the
FreePhessuud Dallas News sent to
bis Arkansas address, remurklug
that the way they were tearlug old
things away and building new ones
in Haskell he would have to have the
Fbeh PkessHokeep him posted so

that be would kuow the town wheu
be cameback.

Every thluklng man's mind turns
to the subjectof Insurancefor the pro-

tection offamily, and estate. See J.
B. Martin, the Union Mutual man,
Haskell, Texas.

The BoardtofTrustees of tbo Has-

kell IudepeuleutBobool Dlstrlot held
, a uieettug

recognition
satisfactory
F. L, Morro'
schooldurlui
ted him as
the 1000-- 7 I

but that
general a
were left

If you b.
, call or writ
it with him.

few days ago aud iu
tbe able, effloleut and
inner in which Prof.
ouduoted theHaskell

past term
fipal ol the school for

There is no doubt
Hon will meet with
. The other positions
be filled later.

E.

all improved farm,
Fattaweuaud lat

Mr. A, H. Day madea trip to tho
north part of the county and over the
line to Muuday tho other day aud
upon returning told the Fbke Press
tnau that 'f he wanted to see tho pret-

tiest country aud tho finest looking
wheat audoat Holds he ever saw ho
had ouly to make tho trip ho did.

Tho most vigorous workers bavo
spells of "tlrod feeling" now and
then. This feeling Is causod by

In tho stomach, liver aud
bowols. A few dosesof Prickly Ash
Bitters quickly corrects the disorder
aud sendstho blood tingling through
the veins, carrying life and renewed
energy throughout tho system. C. E.
Torroll, specialagents.

For moving or hauling iu the city
nail on Waltor Boyd, or leave orders
nt Sherrlll Bros. & Co's. Store.

List your property with O. E. Pat-
terson.

Mr. W. A. Benuott of tho C. C. Mill- -

lug Co., Soymour, was In Hiiskoll two
or thjco duys this wools In tho Inter

1

a

)

est of his mill. Ho also urranged for
tho ostuhlishraont of a coal yard here
by tho L. P. Davidson Coul Co., with
which ho Is connected. Mr. Bennett
contracted for advertising space In
tho FheePkess:

You will nover bo happy until you
own ouoof thoso new pumping oil
cansat the Bucket Storo. Look at
them and you will surely wuut one.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. R. Couch of Knox
City spout most of tho week with Mr,
M. S. Plerson, who Is a till quite sick,

Rov. J. Y. PiHoy of Avoca was iu
Haskell this weok,

TakoFlre Insurance Iu tho "Old
Hartford." O. E. Patterson,ogt.

Buy uu anuual dividend policy from
J. B. Martin In the old Union Mutual

seo him today.

Wanted Man and woman to help
with farm work. Homo furnished.
Good wages. Address, P. O. Box 6,

Haskoll, Texas.

OTTO
This thoroughbred bluok Peroherou

stallion, weight 1400 pounds, will
mako theseasonat my farm 4 mllos
north of Haskell. $8, lusured.

This horseIs draft stock but has
good action. J. 0. Holt.

O. E. Patterson Is In touch with the
prospector. List your laud with him,

Wo give our readers tills week
JudgeM. M. Brook's speechdollvored
at tho opening of his campaign for
governor, Every voter should read
it so that he will kuow what the can-

didateslaiids for.

HELP WANTED.

No Energy. No Will Power. No
Ambition. Losing Confidence In

Self and the Confidence of

Friends or Employers.

A Stateof Health That NeedsPrompt
Treatment to Ward Off

SeriousDisease.

Do you notice a large reduction in
your vital energy? Aro you losinghold
on your place in the social world? Is
your strength gone, constitution weak,
appetite poor, digestionderanged,bow-

els costive, with uneasiness andsymp-
toms of derangementin the region of
the kidneys? Such a condition is the
preliminary to Bright's Disease or some
other serious kidney trouble. If this
describesthe stateof yourbody, weurge
upon you prompt action before your
health is entirely beyond recovery.
Trickly Ash Bitters is the remedy you
need; it hasa four-fol- d restorativeeffect.
It stimulates thetorpid liver, restores
health iu the stomach, strengthensmid
cures the kidneys, and through iti
peculiar yet agreeable laxative char-

acterit clinchesthe good work by thor-
oughly cleansing the bowels. It is a
certain remedy for kidney and liver
diseases.

Accent no substitute. Insist on lmvlnir
the genuine Prickly Ash Hitters with the
large figure 8 in reu onthe front label,

SoM by Druggists, PriceSl.00perbottle.

Mr. Herring, a youug lawyer of
Aspermont,,spent Sunday night with
bis undo,Mr. S. L. Robortsouof this
pluoe. Returning homo Monday af-

ternoon ho met tho storm near Mr.
W. H. Scott's place,just this side of
tho rlvor. Arriving at the houso ho
unloosedhis team Iroin his buggyaud
took refugo Iu tho liou8o,but his team
ran away and bin buggy was blowu
over uud damaged a good deal.
Further particulars of tbo storm will
be found in our Sagerton correspond-
ence.

There,wassomething of a family
reuulon at the home of Mr, aud Mrs.
J.E. Irby this week wheu their sou
Charley, who baa been in school at
Austin, returned aud tbelr eon Mr. J.
W. Irby of Silsby, Tex., and tbelr
daughteraud son-in-la- w Mr, aup Mrs
g. B. Glbeaa of Deadag, N. M
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STYLISH NEW MILLINERY

You can find mostany concieveabl shape
andat any priceat our store.

Especialattention,however, is called to the
new line of

Midsummer Ducks
They are the prevailing styleand areby far

the prettiesthats in Haskell.

LadiesandChildren's
Muslin Underwear.

We have just received a large assortmentof

these ready-to-we- ar garmentsand are offering
someexceptionalvalues.

t

Someof theseare beautifully trimmed in
lacesandhemstitched.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

iiH))))vi)--vp -- - -MS t r

NOTICE.

For quick sales list your Farms,

RanchesTown property and live stock

with Tittle &Walker.

IT'S YOUIl KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your

Troubles.

Many people never suspect their
kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching back they think that
it Is only a muscular weakness; when
urinary troublo sots In they think it
will soou correct Itself. And so It is
with all the other symptoms of kid-

ney disorders. That is just where
thedangor lies. You must cure these
troubles or they lead to diabetes or
Bright's disease The best remedy
to use is Ooun's Kidney Pills. It
curesall Ills which are caused by
woak or dlsoasodkidneys.

J. H. Shopnrd, dealer In niuslo and
piauos,on Main St., Mldlaud, Texus,'
says: "My wlfo has been troubled
off and on for severalyears with kid-

ney ailments. At times tbo pain and
lamenessncross her back was vory
sovoro, and uuy over-exertio-n was
sure to be followed by an uttaok.
SeeingDouu's Kidney Pillsadverted
and having heurd that they were
just tbo thing for such ullments, I
procuredn box. My wife considers
tlium a splendid medicine uud we
haveno hesitation iu recommending
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo ugeuts for tbo United
States, Rememberthename Doan's

aud tako no othor.
.V

Mr. W. T. MoDuulel was In town
the other day aud Informed us that
thero was no doubt that bo would
have bis Haskell gin ready for opera-
tion before the cotton picking eeasou.
Ho Bays his plant will consist of a six
giu battery with ample power aud all
modernconveniencestor handling the
cotton and seed. He also luformed
us that be will put In a, similar plant
at Rule, except that it will have a
battery of five iustead ofsix gins.

The cheapesttown lots in Haskell
oan be found at the offloe of O. E.
Patterson,

Mr. W. P. Kelly of the Foster
neighborhood was In the oity Wed-

nesdayand added nla pane to our
roll of subscribers.

'
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HACK LINES
-- CARRYING-

Mail, Express and Passengers

IRON LIVERY STABLE,
J. L. BALDWIN, Propr., Haskell, Texas.

complete service. Bestvehi-
cles,besthorses,bestdrivers.

put on day night ac-

commodatethe public.
STAMFORD-HASKE- LL LINE:

LEAVES: ARRIVES:

Stamford, 6:30 p. m. Haskell, 9 p. m.
Haskell, 6:30 a. m. Stamford,9 a. m.

HASKELL-RUL- E LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. m. Rule, 9 a. m.
Rule 3:20, p. m. Haskell, 4:30 p. m.

HASKELL-PINKERTO-N LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. m. Pinkerton,8:30 a. m.
Pinkerton, 3:40 p. m. Haskell, 4:30 p. m.

HASKELL.MARCY LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. Marcy, 11 a. m. .
Marcy, 1 p. m. Rule, 3 p.m., Haskell 4:30

HASKELL-UUNDA- Y LINE.

Haskell, 6:30 a. m. Munday, 11 m.
Munday, 1 p. m. Haskell, 6 p.

The attention of the publlo
teachersand other
desire to a course iu a

is direoted to the advertise-
ment In this paperof the Northwest
TexasSummerNormal at Stamford.
Prof, L. T. Cuuulugbam, Couduotor,
with an able, faculty be la
charge.
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school
persons who may

take normal
sohool

will

Non-reside-nt land owners will find
pays write 0. E. Pattorson, Has-

kell, Tex.

Mr. W. L. Perry, ouo of the old set-
tlers on Paint, wasdoing business in
town Tuesday,

Ur.gidPertalttiaaoutk
iu v ' ' 'toTft, TUeattay?

Me WM

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fiiki: Piii'hs is authorized
to announceus candidates the
personsnamed below for tho offi-

ce designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary,July28,'00.

For Judge30th Judicial district:
it JONfcS

JNO THOMAS
0 II10UINS

For County Judge:
JOE miiY

For County and District Clerk:

k

it to

It.
II.

0.

.1. W MEADOIW

For Sheriff aud Tox Collector:
M, K.
.1 W

I'AltK
COLLINS

For Assessor of Tuxes:
'I .1 IIEAI)
B. K CAUOTIIER3
8 1t (lltllik) IllKK

For County Treasurer:
AIIEL JONES
II I). 0 SlEl'lli.KS
MiMILLCLAYfON

For County Attorney:
.1 K. WILKINQ

For Publlo Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. E UNDEItWOOI)
W 1 JONES
II W. WILLIAMS

For Publlo WeljMter, Pre. No.4
A K SMIT1

For Justice of Peac3Jirii.No. 1

S V .IONKS

O V LAMK1N

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

JOHN V atM.II.AM
w s, lours
S. V JON'Ki

For CommissionerPre. No. 3:
s .1 SI1Y

For CommlsslouerPre. No. 4:

U. I'lLLKY
V K WAT1S

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

Wo havejust establishedawell
equipped marbleworks, atStam-
ford and arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof the bestwork-
manshipof any style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,
llnskoll, Tex.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTKACTOKS
and BUILDERS.

Plans Furnished ltcosonablc.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

work. Stulr building and trim-
ming a specialty. Will super-Inten-d

work ou reason-
able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

LAND-LOA- NS.

We are prepared to get you a loan
on laudsuu very short notlco. Conio
to seeus about this matter and wo
will iuspectyour laudsaud get money
in very few days.

Lands and townlots We are fixed
ou this Hue and are propared to glv
tho best bargains in town.

Ctiiue to seo us in onr oillco on the
north sideof the public square,

West Texas Development Co.
Haskoll, - Texas.

O. E. Patterson cau handle largo
or small tracts of laud, Seo him if
you want to buy or sell.

Mr. Hulon Is building a resldeuco
In the northeast part of town, near
Mr. J. S. Boone's.

List your property with O. Pat-- ITterson.

Mrs. Mary Saylo, au agod lady aud
auntof Messrs,W. W. Fields and K.
B. Fields, with whom she hasresided
for some years, died on Thursdayaud
herremains were ontorrod lu tho Has-
kell cemotery yesterday afternoon,
when u largo coucoursoof poople at-
tended. Mrs. gaylewas a sfstor of
tiraudmuFields wbodlod some weeks
agoandwhose death It Is thought
had a great Influence on her own
health.

Mr. A. H. Bryant ol the Marcy
country was In yesterdayand check-
ed In auotherdollar on subscription.
He sayscropsareJust flue.

i cTwpseiori are
I Is Is theUbm to sell.

" In v t i .....
V., A. NttVSBVW.
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CHAPTER XV.

Lang Descues a "Hunted Man." 1

Tho em'grnrtscrossed the borders
Into tho "Convict Country" early in
the morning. At about noon they
came, upon what at flrst sight looked
like an old-tlm- palisadedfarm limine
and barn, Burrounded by a high fence
of logs driven Into tho ground. The
house, was formed of log, two stories
high, and fitted with shutters of un-

hewn oax, which could ho drawn oer
the windows when necessary The
uholo building was protected from
view by a mag 'flcent growth of large
trees and an artificial curtain of vines
growing on frames which trained
them to run from limb to limb of the
trees.

Golden told I.nng that this was one
of many outposts which formed the i

ocicnse oi me city in tne interior
it was defended by three male and
three female residentsand six Import-
ed Siberian bloodhounds a formid-
able company. The party was ex-

pected, becausethe gales were open,
rind In the main room of tho block
house were set out a homely but sub-
stantial meal ready to be eaten, nnd
In the center of the table was a huge
Jug of whisky surrounded by numer-
ous gobletsand cups for drinking pur-
poses.

"Have somet'n'." was tho greeting
of an old man who stood In the door-
way, and with tho Invitation the party
nfter tending to the wants of the ani-

mals, took themselvesInto the muo.
After partaking of several roundsof

liquid refreshments end a meal of
solid food, before thetruln moved on
again, l.ang. Golden and Johnson,the
proprietor of tho post, withdrew to a
necluded spot not far from the .ouse.
tor n little private conversation.

As a starterGolden said, by way of
preliminary to what he really wanted
to sav: "Johnson, I haven't seen you
for an age, nor I'aradlse, either;
what's going on In the city?"

The had completely

"Nothing!" was the
reply 01 the backwoodsman. le ap-

peared not to desire to speak before
I --ant;.

Golden Interpreted Johnson's feel-

ings aright. "Johiihon. this Is tains
Golden satd. hy way of ex-

planation. "He killed a man In New-Yor-

he also robbed tho Madison
bank ot ten thousanddollars belong-

ing to Jim Denver, the detective. He
Is a friend of mine, and has shown

' himself a man by killing an Indian
chief In a hand to hand fight, and sav-c- d

mo from the assassin'sknife dur-

ing the Journey out You can trust
hlra, ou know what that means:

Johnson gazed at I.ang with
eyes than before and shook nlm

liv the hand most heartily. "1 am
glad to '..now you." he said, quite iree-ly- .

"Well, then, King Schiller passed
through here yesterdaywith two cap-

tives, iou rememberSchiller's oath,
don't you; how ho swore to bo oven
with the man who had nlm sent up?
Well, ho has hlra nnd his daughter .n

' Iltnbo now a Dr. Huntington -
name, nnd to my mind a very rertneu
man. As to the girl, she's a peacn.
hut I'm afraid Schiller will break her
heart."

"What I wanted to say to you, John-

son, In bringing you here was to ask
a favor of you. It may bo necessary
for iJing here, or even myself, nnd
possibly a posse to leave ParadUo ,n
tho near future. Will you have a
relay for us, according to our old
agreement?"

"Yes, but how am I to know wheth-

er I strike tho right party or cot?
t might make a mistake and let tho
wrons party through. I will keep my

Pays for His Sleep,
A traveler In an Kngtlsh railroad

(rain went to sleep and passed the
station for which ho bad bought 8'
ticket. At the next station he was
arrested for traveling without having
paid bis fare.

Toll Taken by the Sea.
Statisticians And that something

like 2,000 vesselsof all sorts disappear
In tho sea every ear, never to be
heard from, taking 12.000 personsand
Involving a money loss of 1100.000,000.

pledge to ou, Golden, but you must
oe true; no traitors, you understand.

am a friend of ours, but 1 can't take
too many risks for nothing. See?"

"Von know me well enough, John-
son," replied Golden, "to know that I

would uot abuse the privilege, and
that In no case but one of life and
death to me would I nsk It, When 1

do each of us will be furnished with
the countersign we now agree upon,
nnd our special mode of recognition.
1 know you will do this for me, John-
son, and I want j on to promise to do
It for Lnng. I owe htm my life, and I

want him' free to net for me nnd mine.
Hy the way. I saw our wife. She
askid me to "ask you to come home
for a llt on the 23nl of December,
becauseMillie (she Is a lovely girl)
Is going to marry John Edwards!"
.lolim-o- had descried his wife He
was not a seoundiol exactly, but one
who loved Idleness and tlrltiK. tils
married life had not boon a happy one.
but he thought a great deal of his
daughter, Mllll This last remarkof
Golden touched Johnson In u tender
spot.

"If you come back this way soon
I will pull up stakes with ou and
we will make the trip together.'

"All right, old man, we understand
one another then."

The schooners being ready, tne
word was now given to move on. Two
women weio exchanged here, two
knowing ones for two who were quite
ignorant.

l'aradlfo. tho city of the convicts,
was now hut one day's Journey away.
Ily hard driving tho city would be
reachedby night.

Tor a long time they had been trav-
eling through a dense thicket. In
sIiikIo file, Hronco George and Howie
Hill lending tho way. The schooners
strung out behind with Golden, I.ana
Umpy Jim and 1'eto btliiRl-i- tip the
rear

The distant baying of hounds broke
upon tho stillness of the forest. Lang

peering through tho thicket to one
side, saw a man running through the
bun. His clotheswere torn from con-

tact with tho underbrush; ho was
coatless anil hatlcss.

"Some poor devil trying to escape,
said to Golden, readily compre-
hending.the meaning. "He will he
torn to pieces!"

It took the Impulsive I.ouls but a
moment to turn his bronco around,
ami with a savage dig Into the ribs of
the animal, dashed after the tleolng
man. There was a sharp race for n
moment, and then got close
enough to cry, "Halt! you will he
torn to pieces by the houndsI Halt,
and I will save you!" Hut the man
did not pause In his nind race; where
he was going, or how he expected tc
escape was a conundrum to i.ouls;
but ho 'followed closely behind him.
The baying of the dogsbecame louder
They were rapidly gaining on the
fugitive. "Halt!" again called I.ouls,
as ho drew his revolver from his belt.
"You foolish man, don't )ou hear tho
dogs? Turn with mo unl como back
to tho train. I will save jou!"

The man halted. He could scarce
do an)thing else; he was exhausted
nnd ready to drop In his tracks,
I.ouls managed to dra' hlm up ie-hin-d

hlm on the horse.Turning, I.ouls
was Just In time to see tho train dls-- a

ipoarlng from view, as ho thought,
jto the very base of ono of the moun-

tains. A lit pi no knot swinging from
a trco over the roadway showed fully
a mile away.

Tho train men thought touls would
bo torn to pieces, or hoped he would,
anyway. Whether he escaped or not
was of little consequenceto them, fed--

Wakic 01 Lno in tne Alps,
The usual number of tourists have

been killed In tho Alps this season
biintlnj, edelweiss, although any one
could "ralso edelweiss In his back
yard," as 1. horticulturist remarked
the other day,

Peculiarity of Men and Dogs.
Two kluds of living creaturesonly,

men and dogs, can stand an Instan-
taneous change from Arctic cold to

"' "
If3''00 f .l0S,B,S

,.TbI. lbC'r "ealtb'

man-killin- scasts now encircled our Imprisoned friends.

differ-

ent

tng that It he did escapo It would
bo but to run his neck Into the uoosa
for lending i. helping hand to seme
otic who was frying to escape,so they
drove on, leaving him to his fate.

"Why wero jou attempting to
asked Lang, as tho two start-

ed on tho back trail.
"I have been sentencedto death for

attempting to rolcuso a prisoner Just
brought In, nnd made my escapo by
bcnllng the walls of tho city! You
will get ourself Into troublo by sav-
ing tne you will hnvo to sharo my
fate. Don't you hear the dogs? They
will tear you to pieces."

l.ang was nrmed with a repeating
rlflo and two revolvers. "Tako tho
gun from my back," said Ixuls coolly.
"Never say die! Shoot to kill when
you do shoot. Don't kill Iho keeper
unless you hnvo to In order to save
our own life and leave the futuro

to me!"
Up to this time no keeperhad appear-

ed. I.ouls hud had hopes of saving
the escaping man without bloodshed

this could hnrdly be done, he now
teallzed, because thesound of tho gal-

loping horse had attracted thohounds
and they wore'swlftly closing In on
tho fugitives Hcnrirg a sound off to
the right like that made by a human
running thtougk tho bush, I.ouls cull-

ed out:
"Hello, you keeper of tho dogs!

Call them oil!"
No ntiswerlng shout came from the

keeper. The hounds could plainly bo
seen from behind now, their eyes
shining like huge lumps of living
coals. Tho noise made by the gallop-
ing horse could not drown the noise
made by the hounds, whoso breath
came In hoarse snarlsnnd pants. ,

Tho train by this tlmo had entered
the city and no one, rot oven Golden,
appeared in sight. A gust of wind
had blown out the torch left by Gold-

en, nnd the darknessnow bpcamo In
tensified, I.nng saw there was but ono
way to escapealive. "Shoot to kill,
frlerd," said I.ouls calmly, "Mako
every shot count!"

Tho fugitive seemsto have recover-
ed his wits, for turning In the snddlc,
he fired Into the ranksof the pursulnc
dogs. The poor horse,loaded with his
double burden, and cxhnustedby his
long journey, could not long keep tip
the killing pace. He was panting with
exertion and staggeredblindly. If the
horse should fail tho dogs would be
tt.on them. Both riders thought of
this new danger nt tho same time,
for each straightened tip nnd Lang
freed his feet from the stirrups.

The expected came! Tho horse
stumbled nnd fell! I.ang nnd the man
ho was tr)Ing to save seemed to be
miraculously protected, for they fell
upon their feet uninjured. Now that
tho fugitives wero somewhat accus-
tomed to the gloom, they could see
quite plainly.

"Hack to back!" cried Lang, "And
shoot to kill!" Both men now were
as cool as two bravo men can be
when facing death.

On camo tho dogs; foam falling
from their extendedJaws. Being close
behind) the fallen horse, the man-killin- g

hensts had swerved sldewisc
and now completely encircled our Im-

prisoned friends. Tho two men fired
in rapid succession at tho glowing orbs
of tho beasts,and they had tho satis-
faction to sco at least two blto the
dust.

Before tho other dogs reachedthorn
up thundereda horsemanfrom out of
the darkness. "Down, dogs!" the
newcomer thundered in a voice of
command, cracking a great black
whip, which raado a report llko tho
dischargeof a revolver. The beasts
recognized their master, and obeyed,
but lay ready to spring.

"Load up!" whispered Lang, as ho
slipped a few cartridges into his re-

volver and placed tho man's hand
upon his cartridge belt, so that he,
too, could reload.

"Who aro you?" cried tho new-
comer. As ho spoko ono of the hounds
gave a long drawn out "death howl,"
which Is alwajs the forerunner ot tho
death of a human being. Lang and
the man at his back pressedcloser
together and straightened themselves
up to resist a second charge.

Down the road from tho direction of
the city could bo seen Golden on
horseback, madly galloping toward
them, waving a pine torch In his
hands.

"I am a candidate on the way to
tho city!" bald answering the
keeper'squery.

"I am Wilson," quietly said.Lang's
companion.

"Call oft our dogs!" said Louis
calmly.

"Don't you know that you have for-

feited your life by helping this man
to escape?"tho keeperaskedof Lang.

"I am saving him from the dogs
not from Justice," replied Lang.
Tho keeper'sfaco took on a demonia-

cal expression; he raised his huge
whip and brought tho lash down upon
the haunchesot the nearestdog.

"Then save him!" cried tho brutal
man.

With howls of rage and pain the
dogs hounded Into the air to spring
upon their prey.

(To be continued.)

Advice that has no value Is the
kind most people hand out gratis.

Elictrlc FurnacesExpensive.
According to the Scientific Ameri-

can, the cost of running an electric
furnace capable of producing the ex-
traordinary heat of 5,000 degrees Is
80 cents a minute, ts an hour, or
about 1500 a day.

Old Specimens of Grille-Wor-

In Winchester cathedral (Eng.)
there Is a door composed of four
pieces of Iron grille-wor- which have
the distinction of being the oldest
specimen of their kind In Britain.
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ELECTRIC MUSIC.

Wonderful Device Which Produces
Mnrvelously Sweet Music nnd

Sends It Far.

A dclre by which n performer nt n
central Instrument mny mnke sweet
music In a thousanddifferent places Is
surely the combination of music with
telephony Hint wo have been awaiting.
Thnt such nn apparatushas been de-

vised we have been Informed from
tlmo to time In the dally press, nnd
the mode of Its operation Is now de-

scribed by T. C. Martin In Thu Amer-
ican .Monthly Review of Reviews.
Thnt music often Is transmitted over
the telephone we nil know, but tho

arc monger nnd unsatisfying. The
new instrument which the Inventor.
Dr. Thnddous Ciiblll, of Holyoke,
Mass.. calls the "telharmonlum." Is not
a transmitter of music, but rather a
producerof music Ht a distant point.
Say Mr. Mnrtln:

"The Cahlll telharmonlum may, be
compared with 11 pipe organ. The per-

former tit Its keyboard, instenilof play-
ing upon nlr in the pipes, plays upon
the electric ctirient that Is being gen-

erated In a large number of small
dynnmo-cleetrl- machines of the

current' type. These little
inductor' nlternators are of quite sim-
ple construction, from the mechanical
standpoint,though It' is needless to say
that the Inventor did not Mud out nil
nt once all he wanted to know about
them. That took a good ten years.
In each alternator the current surges
to nnd fro at n different frequency or
rate of spord thousands and thou-
sands of times a minute; and this cur-rr-

as It teaches tho telephone at
the near or tho distant station causes
tin- - diaphragm of that Instrument to
emit n musical note characteristic of
that cunotit whenever it Is generated
at Just that 'frequency'or rate of vi-

bration In the circuit. The rest Is rel-

atively easy. The revolving parts ot
thp little alternatorsare mounted upon
shafts which nre geared together.
Kach revolving part, or 'rotor,' hav-
ing Its own number of poles or teeth
In the mnguMlc lipid of force, and each
having its own angular velocity, the
arrangementgives us the ability to
produce, in the Initial condition of
musical eleett leal waves, the notes
through a compass of five octaves."

In order that an organ may be
played, somebody or something must

I M0vMa',Jr-viravaflH- u
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KEYBOARD Or TUT. THLHAItMONY.
On This InntruiiK'lit the Performer Hay

L'rxm the Hank of Alternators.

pump the bellows. In like manner,
when the telhnrmonlum Is played, a
motor revolves all the little Inter-
locked rotors nt once, so that they
may offer their plastic currents to the
keyboard to which the wires from the
alternators lead. This keyboard as
shown In the engravinghas two banks
of keys. To quota further:

"If one key In deprebsed, the cir-
cuit Is closed on n ground tone and
one or more hilled circuits that will
give the harmonics correspondingto
that tone. But the currents, before
they go to the exterior circuit contain-
ing the subscriber'stelephone, are not
left In their primitive simple form.
On the contrary, they are passed, as
they might be In ordinary lighting
and power service, through transform.
era, where they are blended; and In

there 'tone-mixer- the simple, sinusoi-
dal wave of the alternator current be
comes too complex to know Itself. In
this manner highly romposlte vibra-
tions are built up which fall upon the
ear as musical chords ot great beauty
and purity of tone. This process ot
Interweaving of currents cnu be
pushed very far, and the complex vi-

brations from different keyboards can
be combined Into others even more
subtly superposed and wedded, so as
to produce In the telephono iccelver
the effect of several voices or instru-
ments. Within tile range of such an
equipment appear possible some
sounds never before heard on land or
sea."

The experimental Instrument that
has been set up In Dr. Cabin's Holy-
oke laboratory Is said to have coit
1200,000 and weighs about 200 tons. It
has 145 of the Inductor alternators,
mounted on shafts on a heavy
steelgtrder bed-plat- e over CO feet long.
The switchboardsInclude nearly 2,000
switches. Late'r equipments, we are
told, will probably be leia ponderous.
Aa to the current consumption In the
receivers, It Is very small about

of that In a glow-lam- so
that a very few horsepower go a long
way In the new art cr telharmony.

GuatemalanStreet Carev
Guatemalacity ha ten mile of

street railway.

THE "TELEMOBILOSCOPE."

Remarkable Electrical Device Which
Will Mnke Collision at 3ea

Impossible.

A device, which Its Inventor nmcs
tho "tclemoblloscope," for preventing
collisions nt sen, hns recently been
Invented nnd patented by Christian
Hulsmeycr, nn engineer of Uussol-dorf- ,

Ocrmany. Tho apparatus util-
izes Hertzian waves, such as are used
In wireless telegraphy,nnd it can be
Installed on railway trains as well as
on ships. As described In the Techni-
cal World, It combines n sending and
a receiving apparatus. The electric
waves, striking n distant metallic ob-

ject such as a ship are reflected
Lack to the receiver, there operating
to signal the approach of said objjet,
as well as to Indicate, by special mech-
anism. Its direction nnd distance.
Says tho writer:

"As ships aro subject to oscillation,
and the rnnge of the receiver Is lim-

ited, the apparatus Is suspended uftcr
the manner of n ship's compass, thus
maintaining a practically cnustant po-

sition in relation to the horizon (Fig.
2) In the hollow hemisphere c Is an
Induction coll d. operating the sender,
and deriving Its primary cnrrcnf'from
some source of energy (stornge bat-
tery or dynamo) on Hip vessel. The
high-tensio- 'secondaryciirrtnt passes
through collector ring and sliding
brushesto the oscillator It. Tho waves
Issuing from the latter nre projected
with a given Inclination from tho pro-

jection box 1 and the concave mir-
ror m placed Inside. At o (Fig. 2),
suspended In front of a concave screen
n aro tho antennaeor receiving wires,
which pick up the reflected waves.
These mny be located In any part of

T11U INHTltCMENT AND HOW IT
WOItKS.

KlB. 1. Approach ot One Vrssi--I (11) De-

tected by Instrument Installed on An-
other Verl (A),
Fig. 2. Details of the Telemoblloacope.

the rigging, but must be well Insulat-
ed from the sending apparatus. Tho
antennaeare connected with a coherer
of the type common In wireless Instal-
lations, which serves to operate the
audible or visible signal.

"The apparatus Is made to rotate
Intermittently by means of driving
gear aroundthe wheel g. In this way
the waves given off by tho oscillator
search, as It were, a greater or leas
range round the observing fetation, for
metallic objects susceptible of reflect-
ing the waves and thus actuating tho
coherer. As the concave screen n
follows tho rotation, Its position
serves to Indicate the direction from
which come the reflected waves, and
thus the direction in which the distant
object lies.

"The complete apparatus Includes a
special device-furnishin-g data based
on tho Inclination of the vertical axis
of the system to the plane of tho hori-
zon from which the distanceof the
reflecting object Is known.

"The apparatus representedIn Fig.
2 is shown Installed on the foredeck
of the vessel A In Fig. 1. Tho elec-
trical waves Issuing from the sender
r strike the vessel B, and, after being
reflerted, strike the antennae o by
which the receiver at the observer's
station Is operated."

Tests conducted by tho Dutcr gov-

ernment In the harbor of Rotterdam
are satd to havo demonstratedthe ef-

ficiency of the Invention. The reflec
tion Is accurate up to a distance of
nearly two miles, with antennaea lit-

tle over 1G feet long, suspended from
a bamboo rod. TheInventor hopes to
extend the range to nearly 20 miles.

A LABOR SAVER.

Electricity Ha Practically Revolu-
tionized the Industrial

Art.
One evening a tew years ago I vis-

ited one of the largest steel mills In
Pittsburg. A great ladle holding SO

tons of molten steel was lifted and
can led quietly and quickly some little
distance, and was then adjusted for
pouring the steel Into ingots. There
were but few men in sight, and they
seemedto have no connection with the
moving muss of white-ho-t metal.
Amid the occasional flaming of fur-
naces and the deep shaaows, the scene
was a weird one, I discovered a man
In a cage nt one end of u high crane
who vvus operatingsome levers. A tew
minutes later In passing from ono
building to another. It was necessary
to stand aside while a numberof la-

borers passed, each carrying au or-

dinary plank. Kach of these men
was working harder In transporting a
board than wm tne operator of the
cranemanipulatinghis ladle of steel.

It require incidents as this, snya
F. C. Scott, In Engineering Mngazlno,
to make us realize what remarkable
things the electric motor Is doing, as
Its ordinary performances are becom-
ing quite commonplace.

Electricity for Welding Wire.
Electricity has been brought Into

manufactureof wire fencing. One
strand of wire Is systematicallycrossed
by anotherstrand of wire and the two
welded together by electricity,

TO EXTEND YOUR LIFE.

thinking nn Exhaustive Proceee and
the Need the Brain Worker

Has of Bepalr.

According to tho theories propound
od recently by Dr. Wllholm Ostwald,
of tho University of Lclpslc, In his
lecturo heforo tho Btudenia of Colum-

bia university, tho length of human
llfo depends upon tho storo of psychic
energywhich Is within tho body. Tho
prolongation of llfo nt pleasuro, ac-

cording to his theory, Hhould bo mere-

ly a questionof rovitallzlng tho body
occasionally with this mysterious
force, which travels through tho nerv-

ous system, and which experimenthas
shown to bo closely nkln to electricity.

Dr. Ostwald said in part:
"Thinking Is tho most exhaustive

kind of work, because It consumes
more of this force than any physical
process. It has often been, found,
upon stopping the process of thought,
thnt this energy Is transformed Into
heat In tho body, nnd at tho same time
there Is less need of rccnforcemcntof
tho supply of energy. When 1 am en-

gaged In severe mental labor, as I have
been since coming to America, I cat
twice as much as I do when I am not
so engaged. This only shows that tho
brain Is constantly usingup a supply
of the energy, and to keep up brain
work wo must keep supplying tho en-

ergy' from tho outside.
"Most of this energy comes In

through the food which we cat, but
every sense Impression, such as see-

ing, hearing or feeling, conveys n cer-

tain amount of forco Into tho body.
When the body onco receive the en-

ergy, It acts Just like any other ma-

chine In Its transferences. The ques-

tion ot long llfo then Is Blmply a ques-

tion of keeping up the supply. As
long as the vital organs aro able to
asslmllato properly, thus providing
tho body with tho forco that Is used
up In mental nnd physical processes,
a person should remain young. Bos-

ton Budget and Beacon.

blanketFandwoolens.
How to Cleanse Blankets the Bight

Way nnd How to PutAway
Woolen.

Washing Blankets. When my lit-tl- o

neighbor washes blankets, It Is
a pleasure Just to sit by and watch
the pretty, soft, fluffy things blow-
ing on tho line. Tho process Is so
simple that I bavo learned to do It
myself. Choose a warm, sunny, tiut
windy day. This Is Important. If tho
best results aro whhed. While dry,
look over them carefully, and put a
safety pin In tho oentcr of tho
spoiled spots. For one pair of blan-
kets, preparoa suds with half a cako
of an good whlto soap, with one
tablespoonful each of borax and am-

monia. Tho suds must be as hot as
you can bear tho hand In.' tho
blankets stand In this tor" an hour,
and If tho water Is too cold, add
moro hot water. Then look up tho
places where tho pins are, remove
those nnd rub between tho hands
until tho spotsdisappear. Do not rub
on the board, and do not soap on the
blanket direct; have ready a second
tub ot suds, and paddlo them around
In this, squeezing and pressing be-
tween the hands; rinse In not less
than three waters of the same tem-
perature, running them through the
wringer each time. Fasten with at
least a dozen pins to the line, and
shake frequently whllo drying.

Storing Woolens. This Is the sea-
son for putting away woolen clothes
and furs. No moth balls or other

g substancewill be needed
it the garmentsare hung on the line
In the sun, whipped with a light
switch, and In tho case of clothes all
the soil spots carefully cleaned. Then
tie up In clean pillow cases or, better
still, told over the hems and run
along on the machine. A chain-stitc-

machine Is best for this purpose, as It
Is easily ripped: but If a lock-stitc- h

Is used, have the bottom thread loose.
Country Gentleman.

Whole Wheat Bread.
Scald one cupful ot milk, add one

cupful of water, one teaspoonful each
of salt, sugar and butter. When Ibis
Is lukewarm, add one-four- of
yeast cake dissolved In one-ha-lf of a
cupful ot lukewarm water, and enough
whole wheat flour to make a Jh'n bit-
ter. Have this dono oy six o'clock auil
set In a warm place until ten o'clock.
Add enough flour to make a soft
dough, kneadingwell. Let It rise until
morning. Then stir down and pour
Into d pan and let it rise
half an hour. Bake one hour la
moderate oven.

To Renew a Mirror. ,
Keep for this purpose a piece of

sponge, a cloth, and silk handkerchief,
al) entirely free from dirt, as the least
grit will scratch the flno surface o;
the glass. First sponge It with a lltt'.o
spirits of wine, or gin and water, to
clean off all spots; theu dust over It
powdered blue tied in muslin, rub I.
lightly and quickly oft with the cloth,
and finish by rubbing, with the rllk
handkerchief. Be careful not to rub
the edges ot the frame.

Moth In Carpet.
If the moths, have got into a carpet

It must be taken upJ thoroughly
shaken,and pressed wlth'a, iatlron as
hot as 11 win near wuno t scorching.
Then liberally sprinkle tbi floor where
It Is to He with spirits o turpentine.
pouring It Into any cracl 1 there may
be between tne boards.

Por Washing BrWehes.
Dissolve rock ammonia la the pro-

portion ot bn ounce to tw'oqu!1i or
water. Dip the bristles lightly la this
and move backward and '

forward.
Itlnie thoroughly in cold wuter, stuk
and dry In the sun, (

l
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KIDNEY TROUBLES
IncreasingAmong Women But

Sufferers Weed Wot Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

' Of all thediseasesknown,with whth
the fomalo organismis nfllictcd, kidney,
disease Is the mustfatal, andstatistics
how thatthis dlscaso is on tho Increase

amongwomen.

vLWmW sWTlWiiN!

tfL mm

Unless early andcorrect treatmentis
applied the patient seldom survives
whenonce the diseaseis fastenedupon
her. Wo bcliovo Lydla E. Plnltham's
Vegclablo Compound is tho most cCl-cle- nt

treatment for chronic kidney
troublesof women, andis theonly incd-icio- o

especially prepared for this
purpose. c1

whenawomanIs troubled with pain
or weight in loln, backache,frequent,
painful or scaldingurination, swelling'
of limbs or fcot, swelling nndcr tho
eyes, an uneasy,tired feeling in tho
region of tho kldncya or notps a
sediment in the urine, nlio should
loseno tlmo in commencing treatment
with Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable)
Compound, as it may bo the meansof
savingherlife.

For proof, reodwhat T.ydla E. Pinl.
ham'sVegetableCompounddid for Mrs.
Sawyer.

" I cannot xprem the terrible suffering I
hadto enJure, AdcrMigcmontotthofrmalo
organsdeveloped nervousprortration and a
serious kidney trouble. Thedoctorattended
mo for ayear,but I keptRetting worw, until
I wasunable to do anything, and I mmlo up
my mind I could not Ave. 1 finally derided
to try Lydla E. Pinkhnm'sVegetable. Com-
pound asn last resort,nml I am tewtay an ell
woman. I mnnot praise It too highly, and I
tell every suffering woman nliout my cose."

Mrs. EmmaBawycr, Uonyera, Oa. ,

Mrs. rinkham gives freo ndvlco to
women ; uddrcss iuconlldcnco, Lynn,
Mass.

Parsley,uuistnrd. cowslip, horserad-
ish, dock, dandelion and beet tops
clear tho blood, rcRulato tho system
nnd remove that tired feeling peculiar
to spring.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder, it cures pilnful, smart-
ing, nervousfeet and ingrowing nall3.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho agev Makes new shoeseasy. A
certain cure for Bweatlni feet. Sold
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package,
FREE. Address A. 3. Olmsted, Lo
Roy. N. Y.

Gll'.brriiSR generalities aro the rhino-tone-s

of speech.

For Thirty Years.
"Inclosed find money order for one

dollar, for which please send Its worth
In Simmons Liver Purifier, put up in
tin boxes. I have been using, the ined--

Iclne for thirty years."
Taos II. Kellly,

Jonosvllle, La.
No comment necessary. Price 25c

per box.

After landing a man a girl strenu-
ously denies thatsho fished for him.

Write Garfield'TeaCo., Brooklyn. N. Y.,
for package Uarficld Tea., the herb cure.

Beresford'sRepartee.
Admiral Lord Charles llcrcsford,

who is expected to seek to
parliament nt tho first opportunity, is
c.'ovcr at reparteo and alwoys can
wrlgglo ouLof a tight place by means
of a Joke. On ono occasion ho brought
homo a Chineseservant named Tom

' Fat, who endedby forging the admir-
al's nanro to a number of checks, for
which ho was duly punlshod. Shortly
afterward, Bcresford was arguing re-

ligion with a friend and ho assorted
that ho thought a Dudhlst has arf good
chancoas ti Protestant of getting into
heaven, "Ilut what about Tom Fat
then?" askedtho friend. -- Oh, tho fat
will certainly be on tho fire," was his
lordship's answer.

In Honor of Juarez.
There la n lot of businessdoing in

tho Republic of Mexico. Thb Mexican
Herald records Unit tho aggregatoof
mbllo enterprises formally inaugua
latod throughout tho Stnto of Chihua-
hua, on March 21, in tho honorof thd
100th anniversaryof t,ho patriot Beni-

to Juarcz'aibirthday, has Just boen
made public, and tho total is J.G52,.
(.00, distributed through eight of tho
principal districts of tho State The
Mexicans do not forget Juarez. In tho
Ilaia de la Llbcrtad of Tauiplco tho
finishing touchesare being put on tho

Juarezstatue.
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HAVE MELONS IN WINTER.

Luxury That lo Now Attainable
Through Modern Horticul-

tural Prugrcss,

Tho Increase of our knowledge of
tho CKUtablo world hns gUun us many
good things. Perhapstho most recent
of theso is tho winter melon, which Is
now becoming such n luxury, and,
what is still hotter, nn nttalnablo lux-
ury. Tho seeds of the winter melon
camo from Russia, 'iiiey wcro placed
In tho hands of n man who had a
great reputation as a horticulturist.
There wcro two varieties of musk-melo- n

nnd ono of watermelon. Tho
Russianseeds produced nn exception-
ally fine muskmelon. In flavor they
are mora acceptable than tho sunnier
kind, fur moro attractive from an ex-
terior view, nnd grow In weight to is,pounds. Ono of tho features of tho'
melons Is that their luscious flavor
docs not deteriorate as thoy Increnso
in sizo, as Is often the case with tho
summerfruit. The beauty of t,he win-
ter melons Is that thoy aro in their
prlmo In tho dead of winter, when tho
snow covers the northern state3 and
nature hibernateswith the thermom-
eter in close proximity to zero.

Tho melons need only about ono
hundred days In which to mature, so
that seeds plnnted tho first of May
will by the first of August produco
some melons which ripen on tho vines.
Tho major portion of tho crop, how-
ever, hns to ripen after being plckod.
The date of their ripening, depends
entirely upon the temperature In
which they aro stored. If deposited In
a cool plnco they will not ripen much
beforo tho first of tho year. If the
melons are desired for an earlier mar-
ket It Is only necessaryto place them
In a room of a living heat.

FINLAND AND THE JEWS.

Position of the Semitic Race Worse,
in a Legal Sense, Than

in Russia.

An movement which so
far cannot be traced to the Russian
governmentappearsto be absorbing
Finland, 'the Jewish World. In com-
menting on this circumstance,declares
that tho manner lu which the civilized
world gave unstinted sympathy to the
Finns out of the nrea Is expelled the
country. They aro restricted for a
livelihood to selling old clothe,
watches, cigarettes,etc. Jews who
marry have to leave tho country, and
those who go out of It to servo their
military term may not return.

No wonder a deputy once declared
that n Jew in Finland is worse off
than n criminal In Siberia.

Their (struggle with the overwhelm-
ing forcesof Russiandespotism might
have led one to believe that, this inter-
esting little people would show a cer-
tain fairness to the oppressedRussian
Jews amongthem.

Thereare about 1,000 Jewsall told in
Finland, and It Is enough to say that
their position Is legally worse than in
Russia Itself. Although thcro was al-
ways a largo measureof self-gove-

ment In Finland, thero has never been
any protest against tho barbarous
treatment to which Jewsarc subjected
there. Thoy aro at bestallowed to llvo
In the towns of Helslngfors, Abo and
Wlborg; newcomers can settlo by spe-
cial permissionof tho governor gen-

eral, which hns to be renewod every
six months. Any Jew caughtwithout
such permissionIs transportedback to
HusMa In chains.

Disposal of Public Documents.
Unquestionably wo aro tending In

(his country toward tho 83,16 of fedo-er- al

literature. Free distribution arose,
under totally different conditions of
production from those which prevail
nt tho present time. It is clear that
we must regard tho old order of things
as now completely changed, and con-

front tho new problems which accom-
pany the great volume of publications
and correspondingexpenditureof tho
present period. Congress has edu-
cated the voter to expect free books,
but If free books havo become a bur-
den on tho taxpayers,we should forth-
with learu a new lesson, in harmony
with tho businesslike nnd practical
ago in whi'ih wo live, that If public
documents, expensive to produce, 'aro
worth anything at alt to us, they are
worth paying for. W. S. Rossltor, in
Atlantic

Another Blow to Mosquitoes.
A now means of destroying mos-

quitoes within tho houso has been
tried with good results In Now Or-

leans, whero their presenceis partic-
ularly dangerousbocauso of tho num-
ber of thoso which may spread yel-

low fover. It Is a vapor produced by
heating a mixture of carbollo acid
and camphor and is called "Mlm's
culcido," becauseProf. Minis, of New
Orleans first suggestedits use. It Is
said to bo aa effective as sulphur,
which Is equivalent to saying that It
Is more certain than mostof tho oth-
er substancesusod. It costs more,
but It has the advantageof doing no
harm to tho contents of tho room.
It is also possiblo to enter tho room
almost Immediately after the fumiga-
tion is finished.

Figures nt Hand.
Statistical BoarderHaveyou the re-

motest idea, for instance,what the
world's supply of honey 1st

SentimentalBoarder Yes, sir. The
world's supply of honey weighsexactly
11 pounds, and her namo Is well, I'm
not going to mention It in this crowd.

Chicago Tribune.

Better Look Elsewhere.
He 1 think n man should marry a

girl he has known from his childhood,
She Yes; but it a girl knew a mra

from childhood, (he would ortbably
know better than to nuurrnim, Stray
glories.
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A forcible expression of opinion
does not nt all times carry final

How's This ?
W Ml? n.. I1iifii1fi4 Itnlltr. nwftril for ART

eui of Ciurrh llm cnnul bo cured br UtU'i
CatarrhCura. .... .. .

J. t;iip.r. x a (; .oiean, u.WF. bte known F. J, Uheoty
for lhlt )! trim, and brlte'a lilra ixrrtctlr

In all lii,ln, Iraoixlluni ami nmiiclalj;
abta to tattr out nr oblltnU.mi tnulo br bu firm.

Waimkh, Kiskan A Hf.ik,
Wbolcni- - IiroBlil.Tuldo.O,

Hall'i Catarrh Cure It takrn IntFrtiallr, .cllnt
alractlr up'.n lb lilowl and niienii mrtatea of lb
riitm. frea. l'rlca "S cnl ;ar

ItHlla. Pold hr all Urniirlaia.
Taka Hall's t arnll I'lIU for cou.llpttloa.

It somntinicH hnppenH Hint n mnn
breaks his bank roll when hu falls In
love.

Where OthersFailed,
"Each spring for five or six years 1

broke out with a kind of Eczema,which
nothing seemed to reltovo permanent-
ly. Finally I tried u box of Hunt's
Cure, which promptly cured me. Two
yenrs huve passed by, but the trouble
has not returned."

Mr3. Kate Howard,
Little Hock, Ark,

Make a fuss nver a woman's first
baby, nnd for tho rest of her life she
will refuse to listen to anything bad
about you.

Garfield Tea ovcrromecontipMion, lick
headache,liver and kidney discitiea.

The thcntrlo.nl managers say the
deadhead must go. No soonersaid
than d.onc. He is already a thing of
the passed.

You Can't Lose,
It cures Eczema,' Tetter", Ringworm,

Itch, and any other skin troubles of
ay Itching character, und does it

right away. One application affords
relief one box guaranteedto cure. If
not your money Is cheerfully refunded.
Don't lorgct the name Hunt's Cure.

When a mnn Is as perfect as his
wife thinks ho ounlit to be, he's about
due a pair of wings.

Rates To California Will Remain In

. Effect On The Santa Fe.
Owing to the recent disaster in San

Francisco therewill be no meeting of
the National Kducatlonnl Association
In 190C. In order that thosewho hnve
anticipated tho pleasureof making a
trip to California muy not bo disap-
pointed, tho Santa Fa has decided to
permit their rates und arrangements
for tho above named meetings, as
heretoforeannounced,to remain In ef-

fect. For thoso that may not bo famil
iar with those arrangementswo give
them below: For National Kducatlon-a-l

Association Convention at Snn
Francisco, to have bt-c- held in July,
a rato of ono faro plus $2.00 for tho
round trip will be in effect, selling
Juno 15tli to July 7th, final limit Sep
tcmber lfith. As stopover privileges
aro allowed on these tickets, you may
visit tho Grand Canyon, Petrified For-
est nnd Moki Indian Pueblos. Drop
mo a card for descriptive bookletsand
any other Information you .may deslno
regarding trip to California.' W. S.
Keenan,Galveston,Texas,G. P. A., G.
C. & S. F. R. R.

An
M. D.'s
Praise

Tho Diogenes of today, hunting lor
nn honest man, would havo his lan
tern stolen.

BABY'S AWFUL HUMOR.

Thin Skin Formed Over Body and Un-

der It Wat Watery Blood Cured
In One Week by Cutlcura.

"When my little baby girl was one
week old sho had a ekla disease. A
thin skin formed over her body ami
under it was watery blood, and when
sho was washed It would burst and
break. Sho was In that condition for
weeks, and I tried everything I could
think of, hut nothing did her any
good. When sho was threo months
old I tool; hor to Snn Antonio to see
a doctor, but tho doctor wo wanted
to sco was not at home, so my sister
gave me a cako of Cutlcura Soap and
half a box of Cutlcura Ointment, and
told mo to uso them, which I did In
time. I used them three times, and
tho humor bogun to fado, nnd in one
week sho was suund and well, mid It
has never returned since, t think
every mothor shoutd keep tho Cutl-
cura RemediesIn tho houso. Mrs. H.
Aaron, Benton, Texas, July 3, 1005."

Tomatoesstimulate tbo healthy ac-
tion of the liver.

Lewis' Slnglo BlnUer straight Bo cljrar
mado at rich, mellow tobacco. Your
aealeror Lewis lrtictory, l'eoilu, 111.

He who guessesat things usually
has another guesscoming.

Mr. Wlmlow'a Boothtna; Hymp.
Far rhIWrtn trelblnii, aoilana thaiunu,rajurea In.
lamuallvOiallafapain. auraa lu4 cullo, 230 a buttla.

Figures may not lie, hut the correct
ones seldom stand fora woman'sage.
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Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY TEAES AGO almost every mother thought her chUd must have

PAREG0EI0 or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produco
sleep, and A FEW DE0PS TOO MANY will producotho SLEEP FE0M WHICH
THEEE IS NO WAKING. Many aro tho children who havo heen killed or
whoso health has hcon ruined for life hy paregoric,laudanumand morphine, each,
of which ia a norcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
oither of tho narcotics named to children at all, or to anybodywithout labelling
them' poison." Tho definition of " narcotic" is : "A medicinexvltich relievespain
andproducessleep,hut ichich in poisonousdosesproducesstupor,coma,convul-
sionsanddeath." Tho tastoandsmellofmedicinescontainingopiumarodisguised,
and sold under tho names of "Drop3," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc Yon
should not permit any medicine to ho given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CAST0EIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NAE00TI0S, if it hears tho signature of Chas. H. Eetcher.

--Sil.illMf'MlMilWW'lWHII.MH.mnH nn,
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AVcgclnblcPrcparaiionror As-

similating (hcFoodandRcgtila-tin-g
theStomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigcslion.ChecrfuI-ncssandRcst.Contal-ns

neither
Opiutn.Morphine nor Mineral.
notNarcotic.
RaptorOldDrSMiUHlTCmt

M.x.Smna

JkmmSmd
Jhtprmint -l-
UOvtanaUSoda
KnnSird- -

ApcrTccl ItemcdyforConstlpa-linn-.
SourStomach,Diarrhoea

of Sleep.
racSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

to my wife, with great
unhesitatingly endorse
in two very obstinate

and .the results.
am, are,
complishes results, and so
I use it." Good for peri-
odical pain, and other female

Try it.

Sold by all Druggists
CM

PATENTS for PROFIT
mnn follr protert n Invention, pooklrt ami
Uetk Calendar FHKK. Illghcit rrrrrenrea.
Commnnlcaflona rondilentlal. ISM.
IUmb. Jeawlck ft lawranca, Waahlagtoa,II, 0.

Tulip at an Emblem.
The tulip Is tho emblem of Hungnrl.

nn nnd n sentiment. A tu-

lip leaguehasbeen formed In Hungary
to boycott Austrian. Tho
membersweara badgo of a tulip In tho

colors red, white and
green.

Best in Existence.
"I sincerely believe, nil things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is tho
most useful and valuable household
remedy In existence. For Cuts, Uurns,
Sprains und Insect Mites It has no
equal so fur us my experience

O. E.
faula Ala.

I like fascinating women, but thrv
aro rare. I'crhaps It I better it
should be so, for they nro apt are
they not? to disturb the world.

bad? Tongue coated! Liver
deranged? Take Uarfieki Tea.

Unless we dcsplso n womnn when
wo censib to love her, wo are still a
slavo without tho of

Lewis' SInitio Dlndor straightfie. Many
smokers prcfor them to llto elk-ur- y0ur
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria,

It Is soma consolation in n vnutrj
when n girl refuses him on tho In- -

Btallmont plan, it's Instantcoiu
processthat hurts.

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdalc, of Chicago, 111., says: "I use your Castorla and
advise Ita uso la c'.l famlllra where thero are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Sllatie, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "I have frequently
prescribedyour Castorlaand novo found it a reliable and pleasantrem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Nob., cay3: "A medlclno bo valuableand.
beneficial for children ns your Castorla is, deserves tho highest praiso. I
had it in uso everywhere."

Dr. J.A. McCIcllan, of Buffalo, N. Y., Bays: "I havo frequentlyprescribed
your Castorla for children and alwaya got good results. In fact I uso
Castorla for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorso your Cas-
torla. I havo frequently prescribedit in xny ncd;cal practice, and hava
always found it to do all that is claimed for it"

Dr. C. H. Gllddcn, of St. Taul, Jllna., says: "My cspcrlenco as a prac-
titioner with your Castorlahasbeen highly satisfactory,and I considerIt
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. H. D. Denser,of Philadelphia,Ta., says: "I havo used your Cas-
torla aa a purcatlvo In tho casesof children for yearspast with tho most
happyeffect, and fully endorso It ns asafe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarmsn,of Kacsa3 City, Mo., cays: "Your Castorla is a splen-
did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso it ia ny practico
and havo no hesitancyIn recommending it for tho complaintsof Infanta
nnd children."

Dr. J. J. JIacltcy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consider your Castorlaaa
excellentpreparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to tho taste. A gocd remedy for all of tho
dlgcstlvo organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

(k7cAC
TheKind You HaveAlways BougM

In Use For Over 3D Years.
TWt OtHTA'lH COMPANY. TT

benefit." writes Dr. O. P.
it as all that Its 1 have used it lately
cases amenorrhea (scanty flow) girls, one

habitua' miscarriage one sterility, all with happiest I

as most doctors slow recommendpatent medicines, butCardul

trouble.
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everything

Hungarian

goes."
Huntington.

Eu

Complexion

consolcmcnt in-

toxication.

IU.

disturbances

makers

WINE

OF
You Cannot

all inflamed, ulceratedand catarrhal con-
ditions of mucous suchas
nasalcatarrh.uterlnecatiirrhcausedbv fcmlnlnA Ilia caa !. n- --- .,, ..a, 0w.. niiuait sure

I mouth or Inflamed eyes simply
I dosing thestomach.

you surely cure thesestubborn
affections by local treatmentwith

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
which destroys diseasegerms,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals
inflammation and soreness,
l'axtine represents mosj successful
local treatment feminine
produced. Thousands of women testify
to thisfact. 50 centsat druggists.

Sendfor FreeTrial Box
THE K. PAXTON C-O- Boston. Hin,
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has stood for the BEST
"urine" jevtnt t6M of

increasing Sale.
Rememberthis whenou vnt water
proof oiled eoatv suits, hatv or horse

goodt for kind) of wet work.

V jaiakth irmcAtmcr. m
JL"! .T0WM .le0M.MAU.U J.A.
TMKKtfUMAN C0.LM.iI0UNIO.Uri

uZS2b Thompt9' Eyc'Waufr
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Walker, of Motz, Ark., "and
claim.
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W. L. Douglas
J&'S-J-? SHOESESSi

W. L. Douglas$4.00cilt EdgeLine
cannot no equalledatanyprice.
IhMoViO lllll f v

JA L IPifcl
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Capital i.soaoeoB
W.L. DOUGLAS MAKE'S BeiLMMBUmMCM'S S3.IU SHOESTHAN ANY OTHE

IUUUU disprot thit ttattmtnt.
Ill could take you Into mv thrta larva factarteat tlrockton, Mats.,and show you the Inlinltcurewith wnlch every palrolahuee lamadc.yvu

would reallie why V. U Oougiaa SJ.SO ahacuat more to make, why they hold their ahapa.lit better, wear longer, and are el greater
Intrinsic valu thanany otherS3.SO shoe.
"&- - SHlM f"! Shomm fmfMan. MZ.SO. 92.(XT. Boy a'SchamJM

. CAUTION. Inild ui-i- n lia.lnn W.IUKmm;.
Jia abuaa. Tuio no aubjlltmo. Nona Evnuln

m .tuuuw ma UAiiiQ ami ynCV VimililHH OU MXUrUl.fait CoorEU'!t$ vd ; tieu will nut itw rau
W. I-- IMMIOI.AH.'iirotVton. 1

lUKtnui. wati-- .. Tin. mat.""! l&
mmmw lBWsa. .wjaBjrvvBK'Bm

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 20 1906.
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

PuncturedBoiler Plate Steel
That is on exhibition at

CRSON,COX St COS
Hardware Store.

This is the result of the shooting done by
Capt. Geo. E. Bartlett on Monday, May 14.

CHSON,COX St CO.
haveon hand a supply of the Famous Peters
Ammunitionsame as shot by Capt. Bartlett.
Loadedshotgun shellsand also a full line of
Metatic Cartridges loaded with smokelessand
smi-smokele- ss powder, all made by the

PETERS CARTRIDGECOMPANY
They shoot clean in the guns.

IT'oir Sale By

Northwest Texas
STAMFORD,

OPENSMAY 29
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FACULTY:

L. T. Ci'NNixtiHAM, Stamford, Conductor.
.Tno. F. Onoit, Anson.
Ci:cil, E. Evans, Austin.

Strong faculty. Excellent ndvuntuges. Tuition .?.",00.

Good bonrd canbe obtained in private families for from
i'fjrTto".'V00"per weeK.

For further information call on or write

L. T. CUNNINGHAM, Conductor
Stamford,Texas.
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Summer Normal,

OPERA nOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
.MKKT AM. I'AtSKMIKll TRAINS.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points
Charge Moderate.

THY US FOR 1'IIOMIT IIU8INKSS
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XvIITE IXSURAXCE CO.,
powtland,:ns.

A puroly mutual old lino company; pays dlvl-(len-

nnuuully, and pays the largest dividends
of any companyoperating In Texas,

It Pays to Get the Best
SEE OK ADDRESS

J. B-- t MARTIN, Special Representative,Haskoll, Tex

Aat5eUSOX & ItOHEJlTSOX, StateMaunders,
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f M Powder, Combs, gtj
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CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

kinds)DewPoIson, nopPER5TETTER
Pimples, Ring, m- -worm, Skin

'CURES
Eruption:, ,':ap. IALISKIN
ped Facesand 1AND
Hands, Sore, IfOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, 5CALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers 'DEATH TO
Pick y RED BUG
More ai fiUREGURE

Cotton by

Using It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Colliee-Andru- ss Co.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON d. CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the finestselectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENOLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COIUIIN, JIASICEI.L.

Constable' Sale.
By virtue and authorityol an exe-

cution Issued out of the Honorable
the Justice'sCourt precinct Xo. 1 of

I Haskell county, Texas,on the 2d day
of .May, 1D0G, In favor of tlio Haskoll
National Hank (plaliitlll) and against
Mrs. N. A. Farmer and A. M. 'Farmer
(defendants)In cuuseNo. 489, uiid to
me directed, commandingme to mnko
certain moneysIn saidexecutionmen-
tioned, 1 have levlod on and seized all
the right, title and Interest of the
abovenameddefendants In and to the
following detcrlbodreal estatesituate,
lying and being in tlio county of Has-
kell, Stato of Texas, to wit: Lot Xo.

i C In Block Xo. 7 in tho Drown and
RobertsAddition to the town Has-kol- l,

Texas;assamoappoarsupon tho
; mapor plat of said town, recordedin

uook u puge (; samo beluga part of
' tho Jsldro Ramos Loairuo and Ono

Z Labor Survey, Abstract Xo. 351, Cer- -

patent Xo. 1C5.

Taken and levied on as tlio property
of tho abovenamed defendants Mrs,

,X. A. Farmer und A. M. Farmer and
I will on tho First Tuesday (5th day)
in Juno 1000, tho sumo being tlio 5th
duy of said month,at tho Court House
door, in Haskoll, Haskoll County,

'Texas, between the hours of ten
o'clock In tho forenoon and four o'clock
In tlio after noon of saidday, offer for

(
saleat publlo outcry, to tho highest

, und best bidder, for cash In hand, all
of tho abovedescribed property, or so
much thereof us will satisfy u Judg.
nient amounting to $34.05 in favor
of tho Hnskell Xatlouall JJauk
and costs of suit.

R. K. Dr. Raju),Constable,
Pro.Xo. 1, Haskell County,Tex.

in
Tho ladles woudor how Mrs. R.

managos to preserve her youthful
looks. Tho secretis shetakes Prickly

sh Bitters; it keeps (ho system in
perfect order. 0. E. Terrell,
special agents.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Tliu Alilleno A; Northorn grading
crow aro cutupod fourteen mllos North
of the city and work 1ms begun on
tun eighteenth mile. .

Tlio eoutract for tlio lorgo steel
brldg over Clear Fork litis been
uwurdod to tlio Built Ii Bridge Cotti-pan-y,

of Toledo, Ohio, It Is reporlod,
und work will beglu on It right anon.

Tracklaylng on tlio Wichita Valley
beganat Seymour Tuesday a week

io under the personal supervision of
Morgan Jones and Is coming this
way at the rate of a mllo per dny.

About ten carsof steel ties for tlio
Abilene A Northern andWluhila Vul-le- y

have arrived at Stamford also
twenty curs ties, thesotwo roadsbuy-
ing together.

Tlio brldgu over tlio Brazos noar
Seymour Is uomplotod,and cost 0.

Tlio grado work on the Wichita
Valley Is completed practically to
Haskell, tlio mllo across Lake crook
only unfinished.

It is reported ny the dally papers
from Austin that the Frisco Systotn
people have bought the Iron ore fluids
of Llano anil Birmingham and will
extend tlio tliad.v division ol the
Frisco to Ban Antonio with a branch
lino running out to Llano and Bir-

mingham. Abilene Nows.
m

A Good Suggestion.

Mr. C. B. Wulnwright of Lemon
City, Fla., lias written the manufac-
turers that much better resultsareob-

tained from the useof Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy
In casesof pains hi the stomach,colio
and cholera morbus by taking It in
water as hot at can bo drank. Th't
when taken In this way the Heel is
double In rapidity. "It syems to got
at the right spot Instantly," ho says.
For salo at Terrells Drug Storo.

m
NolU'c of Special.Stockholders Meeting

Notice !fc hereby itlwn tliat n ccinl niei'llng
ol tlio MockhoMeia oft lie Wichita Vnlley Hull- -

rou'l Coniany lint beencnllt-i- l by tlio Itnnril of
DliectoM of snUl company to coneno nt the
gentralolllcisof ralilcomiiany In (lie town of
Seymour. Itaylor county, levno, nt elgbt
o'clock i m on tlio Siith Jay of June, lWC,
which meeting hna beencnlleil for the lmrpote
ofcontMerlng nml nuthorltlng tlio making,
execution nml Jelltery of tho flnt mortgage
boinlt of ml J company In nn amount not

tJO.000 per mile for each mile of its
main line coiietrnctcd or thereafter,to be
constructeil by raid company, (aid bonds to be
paj able In gold colu tit a time not exceeding
thirty years from their dateand to bear Inter-c-

not exceeding0 per cent, por annnm, pay-
able and to bo leaned for the
purpoacof paying for, completing, Improving,
eqalplng and operating the aald lineof railroad
und for the farther purposeor authorizing the
making, execution and delivery of a drat

allot Ita property,
The line ofrailroadnow under construction

belonging to tho Wichita Valley JEnilioadCom-

pany, beginning nt n point In the town of Sey .
mourln llaylor county,Tcxna, and extending
thence In a nonthwcitcrly direction through
the counties of llaylor, Knox, HiiBkell and
Tones and through the towns of Muudny In
Knox county, Haskell In Haskell county, to
the town of Stamford In Joinscounty, Texas,
Including tho franchises of said Hattroad Com-

pany, togetherwith nil Its rights of way, depot
grounds, terminal fitcllltlia, aldlngt, atruct-ure-a,

lmpnnemcutanndleal estate,together
with alt equipment, rolling stock, machinery,
engines, rouud-honse- ahopa,buildings, toola
nnd auy nnd all property owned by aald
Wichita Vnlley Itallrond Company In tho
countlea of llaylor, Knox, Haskell nnd Jonca
in the StatoofTexas,nnJsuch other property
as the said Itallroad Company may hereafter
acquire or to much thereofus the atockholdera
of said company may authorize for thn purpose
of securing said bonds,

Dated at Seymour, Tcas, April 0th, WOO

l) W. E. KAUFMAN,
Secretnrj'iWichita Vnlley Rahroad Co

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?

Why sutler fromrheumatism when
oneapplication of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relievo tliu pain? Tho quick
relief which this liniment affords
makes rest und sleep possible, and
that alone Is worth many tlmos Its
cost. Many who haveusedIt hoping
only for a short relief from suffering
have been happily surprised to flud
that after uwhilo tho relief becumo
pormauont. Mrs. V. H. Loggett of
Yum Yum, Tennosseo, U. S. A.,
writes. "I am u great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from head to
foot, and Chamberlain's ruin Balm Is
the only thing that will relieve tho
pain." For sail at Torrolls Drug
Storo,

SAQERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

Rain, Wind andHall. Houses Blown
Down andSeveralPersons

Injured.

To theFreePress:
Ou Mumlay afternoon wo had a

heavy rain uccompaulod by hall aud
u windstorm.

Mr, Hurvb Crabtreo's house wns
torn to pieces and ho aud his wife
und throe of their children wero moro
or less hurt, uouo vory seriously.
Mr. Rhodes,near Leavltt, hud three
ribs brokenand Ids house was torn
up. Two other houses of parties
whoso nameswo failed to loam woro
blown down. Had it not been that
most people took refuge in dug-o-ut

there would doubtloss have boon
morocasualties.

The housos Moms. Will Kltloy,
Henry Laughlln, Will Young and
three or four others whoso names wo
did uot learn, were blown from their
foundations but not much damaged

mwnm-mwBKMmm- Bw. IT,

othorwlse,
Charloy'Groou, who Is runulngsix

Incubators and raising whllo Wyan-
dotto chickens, lost 315 young chick-
ens by tho rain and hall. Several
other parties also lost quite n number
ol young chickens.

Whllo tho hall was small, no pieces
being larger than an ordinary mar-
ble, it did consldorble dauiago to
somegardensand strlppod tho leaves
and buds from a good deal ofyouug
cotton so that it Is probable that
sevcal fields will have to be replant-
ed.

Several shods andbams and a few
buggiesworo wreckod.

Mr, W. W. Kltley's team ran away
with his wagon Mouday morning
and hurt his little boy, about tlirco
yearsof ago, pretty badly.

Sugortonhas a tuovo on hor now.
Two now firms aro putting hi stocks
of goods,others say they aro coming.

Sagcrlou, May 10. W. S.

Why he suffers no one knows with
enlargementof the llvor, which uf
feuts the stomach, tho luugB, the kid-
neys and bowols, occasioning great
distressand pain, whon Herbtou will
stop It, Gutirauteod by Collier-All-tlrti-

Co.

Her Health Ruinedfor Lire.
Had she not used Hooper's Tetter
Ctiro thai demised her head of dund-ruiriin- d

savedher beautiful coat of
hair. Guaranteedby Colller-Audrus-p

Company.

A boy askeda druggist to give hint
u position In his storo. The druggist
saiil vou know nothing about drugs.
"Yes, sir, I know Herbtou cured my
mother.'' Guaranteedby Colller-An-drti-

Co.

Miss Cecelia Smith, Beaumont,
Toxas,ollered $1000 for tho cure of
Totter In her hands. After using a
SI 00 buttle of Hooper's Tettor Cure,
withdraws tho oiler, as her handsare
now well. Guaranteed by Colllor-Audrtt- ss

Co.

Woman'strust today Ih Horbtou. A
fow dosesnow and then means rich
red blood-th- us healthy womon. Guiin-untee-d

by Colller-Andrus- s Co.

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE-FIN-

MULES AND HORSES?

I will stand my English Shlro,
and Steol Dust Stallion, a

good all purpose horse black, 17
handshigh and weighsovor 1400--1 bs.
Also a thoroughbredImportedTonues-se-e

black Jack, white noso, at my
farm 3 miles S. E. of Carney. Terms
to insure a living colt; Horse, 58.00;
Jack, $10.00; money duo at foaling.
Will not be rosponsiblofor accidents.'

Wheeler.Lee.

A Mountain of Cold
could uot bring as much happinessto
Mrs. Luclu Wllke of Caroline, Wis.,
us did one25u box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo, whon It completely cured a
running soreon her leg, which had
tortured her23 long years. Greatest
antiseptic healer of plies, wounds
and sores.123o at Torrolls drug storo.

It!
B. V. P. U. PROGRAM.

Lessons from tho llvos of Elijah
aud John the Buptlst, Luko 1:14-1- 7;

1 Kings 18:30-30- .

Leader Miss Luollo Hughes.
Song. Prayor.
Expository notes Alice Poolo.
Song.
Tho placoof Greatness Mr. A Ivy

Couch.
Tho Sourceof Greatness Miss Haz-y.l- o

Hudson.
Song.
He Had Faith Mr. Carey Touch-ston- e.

Tho Effects of Greatness Eula
Poolo.

Closing exercises,
Tho above sooloty moots at flvo

o'olock on Sunday afternoon. All uro
invited to attend.

Chamberlain's Cough Remody the
Very Best.

"I havo boon using Chamborlaln's
CoughRemedyaud wuut to say It Is
the best coughmedlclno I liayo ovor
taken," says Geo. L. Chubb, a mer-
chant of Harlan, Mich. Thoro is no
quostioti about Its being tho boat, asIt
will euron coughor cold in less tlmo
thanany othor treatment. It should
always bo kept lu tho housefor lutaut
ubo, for n cold can bo cured lu much
loss tlmo whon promptly troatod.
For saloat Torrolls Drug Storo.

Program,ChristianEndeavor.

Topic Lessons from tho llvos of
Elijah uud John tho Buptlst.

Study Luko 1:14-1- 7; I Kings 0.

Leudor Mr. Robertson,
Muslo Mrs. Bakor uud Miss Boouo.
Paper Miss Irn Drupor.
Soloct reading Miss Mlldrod Park.
Recitation Mrs. AdatuB.

You may search tho world over
with a magnifying glassand you will
uot find auother modloluo equal to Re-G-o

Tonio Laxative Syrup for tho cure
of Constipation, Biliousness, Indigos-Ho- n,

and StomachTroubles. 25o, 60o'
aud $1.00 bottles sold at Terrells
Drug Store,
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0 CITATION. W

THE STATE TEX8,
TO THE HliVBIIIFF OH ANY CONSTA- -

iiiiK of Haskell County
Greeting:

You aro horoby commanded to
summonIt. A. Howard aud Virginia
C. Howard, and the unknown heirs of
It. A. Howard aud tho unknown heirs
ofVlrglnlaC. Howard,by making pub-
lication of this Citation once In each
week for eight successiveweeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published In your
County, If there bo a uewspnper pub-
lished therein, but if not, thou In any
rrowspaporpublished ill the 30th Judi-
cal District; but if there bo no news-
paperpublished in said Judicial Dis-
trict, then in a newspaper published
lu tho nearest District to said 39th
Judicial Distrlot, to appear at the
next regular term of tho District
Court of Haskoll County, to bo holden
at tho Court housethereof, in Haskell,
on the 4th Monday in May A. t. 1000,
the same being tho 28th day of
May, A. D. 1000, then and there
to unswor it potitlon filed. In said
Court on the 30th dayof March A. n.
1000 luosult, uumborod on tho dock-o- t

of said Court No. 808, wherein:
H. M. Iilko, 8. It. Itlko, Hall Mor-

rison and nilllo Morrison are plain-
tiffs, and It. A. Howard and Virginia
C. Howard, and tho unknown heirs of
It. A. Howard und theunknown holrs
of Virginia C. Howard, defendants,
and said potitlon allegingthat on the
first day of January, 1000, plaintiffs
woro lawfully seizedand possessodof
tho horeinitflertleqorlbed tract of laud,
aud that on that day the defendants
entered upon said promisesand eject-
ed plaintiffs therefrom, nnd now
wrongfully withhold tho same from
tho plaintiffs to their damage ton
thousand dollars, aud further that
said laud waspatoutod by tlio State
on '.ho 17th of September,1878, to It.
A. Howuni; that August 20, 1807, the
cortlflcate by virtue of which said
laud was located aud patented wns
transferred anddelivered by It. A.
Howard to Virginia C. Howard; that
October30, 1872, said cert, was trans-
ferred nnd dellvored by Virginia C.
Howard to JamesH. Chapman; that
saidJ. H. Chapman afterwards died
and willed said property to his wife,
OctuvluoChapman, who afterwards
married Arthur E. Kugolmann; that
said Octavluo W. Kugolnniuu and her
husband In consideration of throe
hundred nnd twenty dollars In cash
conveyedsaid property to II. M. Itlko
und S. It. Itlko on Juno 7, 1S0D; that
said II. M. Itlko and S. It. Itlko after-
wards convoyedone-ha-lf of said prop-
erty to tlio plaintiff, Mrs. Gllllo Mor-
rison; that tho plaintiffs and those
whoseestuto they have, claiming tho
onmn tllirlni n .Innil ,lt1, .iiivl.tA.Ail
havo had peucable, continuous una
adverso possession of said laud aud
tenements, cultivating,using and

thesameand paying all taxes
duo thoreou for u period of moro than
five years afterauy causeof action by
the defendants accrued, aud before
tho commencementof tills Biiit. That
plaintiffs do not know tho nature and
extent of the defouduuts' claim, and
that said land is described as bolug
040 acresIn Haskoll county, Texas,
known asscrip No. 180, In the name
of Memphis,Elpasoaud Paclflo Itall-
road Company, patouted September
17, 1878, by patont No. 4lftw.VcJ. U,
and furtherknown us abstract No.
430, aud that the annual rent of said
premisesIs of thevalue of ono thous-
and dollars.

Herein fall uot, but havoboforeBald
court, at Its aforesaid noxt regular
torm, this writ with your return there-
on, sliowlug how you havo exeouted
tlio same. '

Witness, J. W. Meodors, Clork of
tho District Court of Hnskoll County.

Given under my hand aud tho seal
or said court, at ofllco In
Haskoll, this the 80th day
of March, A. D. 1000.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

District Court, Haskell" County

A man stands no chance ofbolug
elected mayor of n city unless heen-Jo- ys

the confidenceand esteemof his
uolghbors. Paul 8. Fuson, tho popu-
lar mayor of Lincoln, III., says:"I am
pleasedto say that I hnvo usedRe-G-o

Toulo Laxative Syrup In 'my family
for thepastthree years and regard.lt
asu medicine of rare excellence for
thecure of Constipation, BIliousuesB
aud Indigestion." 25o, COo aud $1.00
bottles sold at Torrolls Drug Store.

AT CHRISTIAN CHU&CH.

Program for prnyer-moolln- May
23rd nt 8:15 p. m.

Subjeot "What are tho benefitsof
tho regularobservanceof tho Lord's
Suppor?Acts 2:43-4- 1 Cor. 11:23-30- .

Leader Mr, R. D. C. titor-hens-

Blblo quotations, by all.
Music Mr. Torrell.
Origin of Lord's Buppor by J. H.

Shopard.
Paper--Mr. W. W. Flelde,
Discussionby all.
Prayerby Pastor.
Song. Benediction.

Serviceswill bo held at tho Christ
Ian church May tho 20thaU3:16 p. m.
Tho subject for consideration will be
"Why I Love tlio Bible." The solo:
"My Mothor's Blblo" will besung.

Yott uro Invited. t- xPostmasterRobbed. yVlIk
' rubG. W. Fonts, Posthiastei

ton, la., nearly lost his Vl
robbod of till comfort, ut
letter, which says: "Forty0 "!t
had chronic llvor oompli,t"ul,,lr
led to such a severe caseVflftUro.I M

that oven my linger nails t?"",;
low; whou my doolor presorpentltie
trio Bitters; which curod mhera may
kept me woH for elevenyef
cure for blllousuess,ueuraljL
uossaud all stomach, llvtf:,,,
aud bladder derangementsVJ
derful tonlo. At TerrelU d J tn tbUceut -

, forward.
i er, srwlM
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